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TTE TRADE REY1 IE
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1865.

ANGUS & LOGAN,

P APER MANUFACTURERS AND
WHOLESALE STATIONERS, 206 St. Paul st.

H. W. IRELAND,N AIL AND METAL BROKER,
Agent for Cut-Nail and Spike Minufhecturers.

235 St. Paul st., Montreai.

MUNDERLOH & STEENOKEN,
I MPORTERS 0F STAPLE ANI)

FANCY DRY GOODS, 236 St. P'aul st., corner
of Custom Ilouse square, Montreal.

JOHN B. GOODE,
W HOLESALE IMPORTER 0F

IlSMALL WAItES, FANCY GOODS, CUl-
LERY, BUTTONS, &c., st. Sulpice st., Montrf-al.

M. LAING)P RODUCE AND COMMISSION
31ERCHANT, 97 Coxnmissiouers st., Moutreail.

Hams, Bacon, Lard, Tallow, Butter, Fleur, &c.

JOHN RHYNAS,C OMMISSION ANI) SIIIPPING
MERCHANT, Moutrcal.-Casli advauces made

on Consignments to myseli?, or to friends in Ennglaiid.

JOHN DOUGALL & CO.,
[ ESTABLlqiiED l1826.1

JOHN REDPÂTII DOU(ALL. JA-myE D. DoUGALL.
C. R. BLACK.

C OMMISSION MERCHANTS for the
purchase and sale of I'roduce, Grain, Butter,

Âshes, Pork, Lard, Tallow, &c.
C 'OMMISSION MERCLIANTS for the

pur chase and sale of' Leathier, Cod O11, Ilides,
Moccasins, &c.

COMSIO E HNSAND
Domestic Manufactui fes. Large cousiguments et Eng-lish Woollen and Cottun Goods at present on han J;
also, Wadding Warps, Bagging, Canada Tweeds,
Etoffes, Satinets.

COnsgments of the above articles are respectfuBly
solicnied

JAMES DOUGLAS & CO.
DEALERS IN TEAS ANI) TOBAC-
.1COS; attend to sales of Butter, &c., &c.

296 St. P'aul st., Montreal.

WAWER MARRIAGE,
W HOLESALE AGENT, AND) IM-

ilPORTER of ENGLISII GROCElIIES,
22 lemoine st., Mlontreal.

THOMAS W. RAPHAEL,
(J lOMMISSION MERCIIANT,Montreal.

Consiguments of Flour, Grain, Leather, Ashes,
Butter, &c., receive personal attention.

THOMPSON, MURRAY& CO.,,
COMMISSION AND GENE RAL MER-

CANTS,St Helen st., Montreal. [See p. 87.]

GREENE & SONS,R AT AND FUR MANUFACTURERS
AN~D IMPORTERS. [See next Page.]

CAKEýRON & ROSS,
C OMMISSION MERCHANTS for the

sale and purchase of Grain, Fleur, Pork, Butter,
Ashes,Wool, lF lax, and Goeneral Merchandise, Mon treal.

GEO. WAIT,
P RODUCE AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT, Montreal.
Young'& Buildings, No. 2 McGill t.

S. H. MAY & CO.,
I MPORTIERS 0F STAR & BIAMONi)

STAR WINDOW GLASS, P'aints, Oil, Varnieh,
Bruehes, Spirite Turpentine, Benzole, (ield Leaf, &c.,

274 St. PaunI st., Alostreal.

THOMAS HOBSON & CO.,
P RODUCE & COMMISSION MER-

iCHtANTS, 118 Commieioners et. [Set Page 86.1

M ANUFAC TU E EýT"7 0F BOOTS,

OFFICE AND is AIaIUa Cre St. Peter and
Lenloinle sts.

MANUFACToIY-Corner Queen and Ottawa sts.
TA NzxEr.-C orner Bonaventure and Canning sts.

THE articles manufactured by ns areunuder one
genepral superiîntendence during tlic whole process of
manufacture, beginning witli tlie raw bide, and end-
inigwitl tlIe linislhed bootanidshoe. By ibis arrange-
ument we Fecure uniformi quality througlsout.

Orders reccived by post promptly executed: and
slsould the geeds sent net bu approved of, îîsey mnay
be returned ut Our expense.

To oecupy the extensive facilities whicli we liave at
Our commssnd for tlIermanufacture of Boots and Shoes,
it is necessary tîsat wve should send goods to ail sec-
tions of the Province, howcver remnote; every induce-
nient allowable iii commerce will bo granted to this
end,

ELLIOTT & CO.,

W HOLESALE HARDWARE MER-
CHANTS, 16 Lernoine st., Montreal.

ELLIOTT & 00.,
AENTS F011.

L A VIEILLE MONTAGNE ZINC
COMP'ANY, of Liege, Belgium,

16 Lemoine st., Montreal.

LINTON & COOPER,MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLE-
SALE DEALERS IN BOOTS AND SIIOES,

306, 308 & 810 St. P'aul st., Montreal.
We invite the attention 0f*Merclialits, East and West,

te Our large and varied stock of Boots and Shoes naow
on hand, and in process of manufaicture for the Spring
trade. Geods iu every conceivable style will beon d
iu our establishment, from tise finesi Kid or Satin
Gaiter, te the strongest Stoga or Ilungarian Boot.
Mens, Boys', Youths', Ladies', Misses' and Children's
wsear, in over 200 différent patterns. Special notice is
rcquested to thefact that ail our geods are Isand-made,
and of'thse very best material. The introduction of
Pegging Machines having thrown a large number of
workmen ont oe' employment, and consequently re-
duccd the coet of labor, we are thereby enabled to
manufacture neater and more substantial B'oots and
Sboes, at no greater cost than if' made by machiuery;
and are prepared to offer the choicest goods at the
vcry lowcst possible figures.

Orders personally or%y P'ost, wil have our immedi-
ate and most careful attention.

J. TIFFIN & SONS,

GENERAL MERCHANTS, IMPORT-
CERIES, WINES, BRANDY, &c., Nos. 184 and 186 St.
Paul st., and 49 and 50 Commissioners t.

Offer for sale the balance of TEAS, ex "ILettice
Catherine," from Shanghae, consisting of:

Imperial Gunpowder. Japan, Colored
Old Hyson. and Uncolored.
Young Hlyson. Oolongs.
I-lyson Twankay. Souchoeng.
Twankay.

Also several Invoices FRESH TEAS, just received
per Steamer via Portland, together with a ful assort-
ment of other STAPLE and GENERAL GROCERIES.

Mostreal, January, 186.

AKIN & KIRKPATICK,

c IOMMISSION MERCIIANTS,
Cerner Commissioner and P'ort ste., Montreal.

Special attention given to consiguments 0f Grain,
Flour, Butter, Pork, Ashes, and General Produce.

DAVID ROBERTSON,
I MPORTER TEAS, TOBACCO, AND

G General 6 ROCE.RIES, 24 St. Peter st., Montreal.

REUTER, LIONAIS & CO.,
JMPORTERS 0F WINES AND) SPIR-
iITS, 11 and 13 Hospital et., Montreal.

ROBERT MITCHELL,
C~OMMISSION MERCHANT AND

'B ROKE R, 24 St. Sacramenit et., Montreal.
Drafts autborised and advances nmade on shipments

of Flour, Grain, Pork, Butter, and General 1Produce,
tomynaddress here.

Advances made on shipmeuts to Europe.
Tise sale and purchase ef Stocks and Ex hngewil

receive prompt attention.

GREENE & SONS
INVITE the attention of close buyers to
Itheir Stock of Spring Goods. [See next Page.]

J. A. & H. MATHEWSON,
I MPOIRTERIS AND WHOLESALE

IG ROCERS. A complete and extensive assort-
ment of General Groceries. Special attention toTEAS.

HALL, KAY & Co.,
Youngs Buildings, McGill street,

MONTILEAL,

I MPORTERS 0F
Charcoal Tinplates, he opr and Brass,
Coke 1 inplates, Ingo epr ad ln
Canada Plates, CemosiCotionTube,
Galva nized Iron, Malleable Iron Tubes,
Sheet Zinc, Copper and Brase Tubes,

and every description of Furnlshings suitable for
Tinsmiths, Plumbers, Brassfounders, and Gagfitters.

GREENE & SONS,
~J ATS, CAPS, ST1tAW GOODS, &ai.

ILSee next Page.

W. D. MILLER & CO.
M ANUFACTURERS AND) IMPOR-

.11TEES of Boots and Shoes,
Corner of MeGii and Lernoine ets., Montreal.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
I MPORTERS 0F WINDOW GLASS,

..OILS, PAINTS,&c.,21,23,&25Rtecolletst,Montreaj.

McMILLIAN & CARSON,IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTU-
RERS 0F CLOTHING, Wholesale, have con-

stantly on band a very caoefully manufactured Stockof Ready-made Clothiing, suitable for the country
trade.

Merchants are respectfully requcsted to caUl and
examine.

No. 66 McGill t., Montreal.

BOND & CRELLIN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS for the

purchase of Groceries and sale of Produce,
Young's Buildings, Montreal.

JOHN MQARTHUR &; SON,
(OIL, LEAD & COLOR MERCHANTS,

'JImporters of Window Glass, &c.,
118, 120 and 122 MeGill st., Montreal.
I. L. BANGS & CO.,

(Successore to T. L. Steele & Co.,)
M4ANUFACTUREIRS 0F FELT,

COMPOSITION, AND GRAVEL ROOF1NG,
ENGLISH FELT ROOFING, &c,,

Keep constantly on hand FECLT COMPOsITION, &C.
Parties building, Jn any part of Canada, can be sup-

p lied with the requlsite materials; also, a Competent
Workman to apply the samie.

office, No. 5 Place d'Armes Hill, opposite City Bank,
MONTREAL.

A. H. FORBES,
IMPORTER 0F IRON, ALL KINDS
io f HiEAVY HARDWARE, &c. Bas alwaya ln

stock Iron Tubes for Gas, Boiler Tubes, Morse Nails,
Sofa Springs, &c.

Drain Fipes, Fire Bricks ail shapes, Roman and
other Cements, CaithîsesB l'av in-Stonies, Itearths,
Burr Blocks for Milletones, Bolting Clotis, Terra
Cotta Vases, Fountains, Chiinney-I'ops, &C., &c.

Queen et. Montreal.

VOL. 1. No. 7.



78 THE TRADE REVIEW.

F RLOTHINGHIAM & WORKMAN,IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS & WHOLE-
SALE DEALERS IN HARDWARE, have con-
stantly on hand a large Stock of Pig, Bar, Band, Hoop,
and Sheet Iron; Cast and other Steels; BolIer Plates,
Tin, Canada Plates, Zinc, Lead, Wire, Anvils, Vices,
Anchors, Chains, Powder, Shot, Window Glass, Paints,
Oil, Putty, &c., &c.; and a very complets assortment
of Engiish, German, and Amnerican Sheif Hardware,
wbich, with DOMESTIC GOODS 0F THEIR OWN
MANUFACTURE, viz.: Scythes, Shovels, Spades,
Grain Scoops, Hay and Straw Knives, Higgius' Axes,
and other Edgs Tools, Gilmour's Augers and Auger
Bitts, Dodge's Patent Hammered Horse Nails, dut
Nails, Spokes, &c., &c., &c., ail of which they are
prepared to ssii at the LOWEST PRICE S and on
LIBERAL TERMS 0F CREDIT.

Warshouse and Offces-St. Paul street, Montreal.
Manufactories-Cote St. Paul, near the City.

CRATHEUN & CAVERHILL,
I MPORTERS 0F HARDWARE,

IRON, STEEL, TIN PLATES, &c., WINDOW
GLASS, PAINTS & OILS, 197 St. Paul st., Montreal.

Agents, Victoria Rope Waik, Vieille Montagne Zinc
Company.

A. A. BARBER & Me.

W HOLESALE IMPORTERS 0F
HARDWARE,

Nos. 19 and 21 St. Sacrament st.

EVANS & EVANS,

W HOLESALE HARDWARE ME
CHANTS, MONTREAL.

EVANS & EVANS,
AGEN T S FOR RARE'

CELEBATEDPAINTS AND COLORS.

EVANS & EVANS,
AGENTS FOR CURTISS & -IA

VEY'S POWDER,
263 St. Paul street, Montreal.

ERS

MITCHELL, KMINEAE & M0.

G;ENEAL MERCLIANTS, are cu
British and Foreign West Indies.

They have now on hand-

325 Hhds. ~
22To.Prime Cuba, and

60BI.iP. R. Sugar.

90 Puns.
SMusco. Molasses.

170 Bris. j
20 Puns. Cuba Rumn.

20 Bags Pimento.

40 Trcs. No. 1 Salmon.

HENRY J. GEAR,
(Late MITCHELL & GEA.R,)

V0OMMýISSION MERCHANT,
,%.j Importer and Dealer lu Teas, General Groceries,
Havana andi German digars, 38 St. Peter st., Montreal.

JEFFB.EY BROTHERS & Co.,

GEETS, AND COMMISSION
M MERCA.&TSNo. 1 Lemoine st., Montreai.

XESSRS. JARVIS & EDGAR)

B ARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS - AT -

ÈANKRUPTCY.
O)fflces.-No. 19 Toronto street, Toronto.

BACON, CLARKE & Co.,

J MPORTERS 0F WINES, SPIRITS,
J. CIGARS, &c.,

St. Peter street, opposite St. Sacrament strect,
MONTREAL.

KERBHAW &EDWAEDS,

ESTABLJSHIED 1 ~ YEAR 1838.

IMPROVED FIRE PROOF SAFE.
The favor these Safes have wvon by their many

and severe trials during the last quarter of a century,
from the fact that net one has ever faied in preservIng
its contents, thoroughly estnbiisbes their reiiahiiity,
and with recent improvements miade durin g the past
two years, we oflèr thesu as the most perfect Pire l'roof
security extant, and free from dampuess.

Our Burgiar Proof Specic Boxes mnade of combined
iron and steel in a manner peculiariy our own, the
steel so higiiy tempered and placcd nsto he eyond the
reach of, and dety, the tools of the most ingeulous
burgiars, aud when placed inside of one of our Pire
l'roofs produce a most perfect Pire and Burgiar l'roof
security. Merchants having large am-ounts 0of silver
on band should not ha without oue.

We also manufacture Pateut Combination Bank
Locks, and the most modern Bank and other securi-
ties.

Lista of si.zes cmdprices mailed on application.
KERSHAW & EDWARDS,

82, 84 & 86, St. François Xavier street, Montreal.

GREENE & SONS,

M1ANUFACTURERS AND IMPORT-
ERS OF HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS, &c.

MONTREAL.
A large assortmeut constantly on hand of Newest

Styles in Mens, Boys', Ladies', and Chldren's

WOOL HATS, LADIES' STRAW GOODS,
FUR HAT$, MENS STRAW RATS,

CLOTU CAPS, TWEED BATS,
BOYS' FANCY BATS, CAP TRIMMINGS,

SILK RATS, &. c
Samplea of Furs, Rats, Caps, &c., emhracing ail the

Leadiug and Newest Styles lu
LADIES' AND GENTS'

Fui CA&PS, BoAs, MENS' WOOL HÂTS,
VIoToatîNES, Boys' FANCY HÂTS,
COLLÂRS, M1ENS ÂAND BOYS' CLOTH
MuPFS, CuFvs, CAPS.

Orders promptly executod.
GREENE & SONS,

305 and 307 St. Paul street.

DAVID E. HACLEAN & 00.,
p ROPUCE, COMMISSION MER-.

SCHANTS AND SHIPPERS. Advances made on
ail descriptions of Produce, sither for sale in this mar.
ket, or shipment. No. 3 St. Nicholas street, Montreal.

DAVID E. MACLEAZS. BENJ. H.AG.AmA.&;
TRos. C. CHISHOLM.

WEST BROTHERS,

TOBACCOS. - PLUG, VARIOIJSTBRANDS, CUT SMOKING, FINE CUT
CHEWING.

CIGARS-HAVANA,
GERMAN,
DOMESTIC.

WEST & BROTHERS,
Montreal.

NORRISON & SAMPSON,

B ARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY & BANKRUPTCY,

Offices corner Church and Coîhorne streets,
TORONTO.

Collections made at ail points in Canada West.
ANGUSs MoaucîsoN. D. O. SAmpsSoNv

CHRLES 0. DAGG,

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE
DEALER in British and Canadian Stationery

Goods, Writmng Papers, Wrapping I>apers, Envelopes.
Steel Pens, Inks, Pocket Books, Twines, &c.; also,
Account Book Manufacturer, Publisher of the National
Series of School Books, Canadian and Progressive
Sehool dopy Books, Bookbinder, &c. MANUFAC.
TURED FOR, AND NOW IN STOCK, severai hun.
dred reanis each, of Manîlia, Brown, Tea, and Cofées
Papers, ail sizes. Sevsrai hundred tons Straw Wrap.
ping Papers, ail sizes. Thse above goods will ho sold at
very low prices, and a liheral discount will bc allowed
to CASII BUYERS.

37 St. François Xavier street, Montreal,

Montreal, Feb. 27th, 1865.

M ULIIOLLAND & BAKER, IRON
sale PIG IRON, Scotch (chiefly Govan), Best
Refined English, Swedes and Three Rivers IRON;
Hoops, Bands, and Sheets of ail sizes; BOILER
PLATES, of best brands and sizes; Firths & Sons' Cast
STEEL, Spring, Sleigh-shoe, and other steel; Cut,
Pressed, and Wrought NAILS, and the celebrated F
HLORSE NAILS. AXES of their own and other
approved brands. A complete assortmient of HEAVY
GOODS, Chains, Anvils, Vices, &c. An extensive
assortmnent of most saleable CUTLEItY; SHELF
GOODS in great variety, of English, French, German,
and American inake. GLASS, PUTTY, OILS, &c.,
CORDAGE; LEATHER, and RUBBER BELTING.

Also, a first class SHAPING MACHINE made by
Smith, Beacock & Tannet, of Leeds, England, wil
plane or shape a fiat surface 48 x 12 inches, will plane
circular work to 30 in. dia. by 12 inches broad; wil
plane any angle or curve, cost £90 sterling in Leeds,
and lias heen only a short time in use.

243 St. Paul street,
Yard cutrance St. François Xavier street.

F. SHAW & BROS.,

T NES ADaETHERMER-
known Roxton Falls Tanneries, under our own super.
intendence, thereby enabiing us to produce an article
cf superior quality at the least possible cost, which
we are prepared to offer to the trade at lowest miarket
prices. Ail orders promptly attended to.

RUA & RICHARDSON,

L EATHER IMPORTEIIS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, bave always in

Stock an excellent assortment of FRENCH CALES,
KIDS and PATENTS, &c. Also a large suppiy of O.
L. Richardson & Sons' Spanish Sole and Slaughter
Leather, for which they are agents in Canada.

Consigninents of leather respsctfully soiicited.
Sole Agents for Aiexander's Kid Gloves.

HUA & RICHARDSON,

St. Peter st., 3lontreai.

LEEKING & BUCHANAN,

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION
J. MERCHANTS,

St. Nicholas street, Montreai.
Special attention devoted to the Sale and Shlpment

Of FLAX, and liberal .Advances made on consign.
nients of either Fibre or Seed.

SINCLAIR, JACI & Co.,
W HOLESALE GROCERS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, St. Andrev)'s
Buildings, St. Peter street, Montreal.

Constantly on hand, a large Stock of T E AS ,
COFFRS, SUGARS, MOLASSES, SYRUPS, TO.
BACCOS, DRIED FRUITS, &o., &c., &c.

Consignments of BUTTER, PORK, FLOUR,
WHEAT, and other products solicited.

The Sale of POT and PEARL ASHES shall have
the very best and most prompt attention.

Agents for CooTB'8 celebrated GROUND ROCK
SALT, for Datry and Table use.

KERR & PINDLAY,

W HOLESALE CONFECTIONERS,
VIManufacturers of Guni Drops, Chocolate, and

other Cream Drops, &o., &ocw.Palt. orei
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CONVERSE, COLSON & LAMB,

T EA DEALERS AND COMMISSION
MERCHÂNTS; n Importers of General Gro-
ceries, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c., &c.,

Offer for sale a wvell-assorted stock of-
Hysons, Young Hyson,Colored and Uncolorcd Japans,
Imperials, Gunpowders, Congous, Souchongs and
Scented Tees; Java, Rio, Bahla, and Laguayra Coffee,
Martell's, Hennessey's, and Otards8 Brandies, Pemar-
tin's Sherries, Sandeman's Ports, Burgundy, Madeira,
and Commen Sherry Wines; Havana, Domestic, and
German Cigars, Crosse and Blackweli's and Worces-
ter Pickles and Sauces, Currants, Raisins, Valentias,
Layers, and M. R. in boxes and half-boxes.

23 St. Peter street, Montreal.

FITZPATRICK & KOORE,

J MPOR TERS AND HLSE
.1DEALERS in Groceries, Teas, Sugars, Wines,

Liquors, Tobaccos, Cigars, Fish, Oils, &c., &c.

No. 4 Lemoine st.

~MITH MCU&OH
SMANUFACTURERS' AGENTS AND GENE-

RAL MERCHÂNTS, Importers te order of ail kinds
of China, Glass and Earthenware, Papier Maché, Hard-
ware and Electro-plate, Cork-screws and Steel Toys,
Chemista' and Photographists' Ware, Mosaic, Encaus-
tic and Tesselated Flooring Tules, White glazed Bath
Tules, Plumbers, and Sanitary Ware, Door Furniture,
rou Stable and Harness Fîttings, &c., &c.,

Have now on baud consiguments of Stone China
Dinner and Toilet Sets, French China Vases, Fonts,
&c., Lamp Chimneys, &c., wbich we offer for Sale by
the Package.

We bave also a large asortmeut of China, Glass and
Parian Vases and Ornameuts opened out.

Cbemists', Photographiets' and Plumbers' Ware
always on baud.

10 St. Nicholas street, Montreal.

ALEXANDER WALKER,
IMPORTER

of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOS
Corner of

ST. HELEN AND RECOLLET STS.,
MOZiTREAL.

For sale, 100 bales Cotton Yarn, Dundas Manufacture.

ALEXANDER WÂLKER,
Moutreal.

A CARD.
W Ebeg to draw the attention of the

trade te Our present well assorted stock of
Staple Grocerles, Wines, Spirits, Tobaccos, Cigars,
&c., &o. These wiil be repleuislbed by further large
importations throughout the Wiuter and Spring.

Being sole agents lu Canada for many favorite
brande of goods, and our purchases having been
seiected and made under every practicable advantege
lu their respective places of production, we feel war-
rauted in belleving tbit they cannot fal to give un-
qualified satisfaction.

Our supplies of Tees wlli continue to be large and
well assorted, many of tbem baving been specially
imported by us from China and Japan direct. To this
branch of our business we devote particular attention.

We soilcit a continuance of the liberal patronage of
the trade.

HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.
Jau. 20,1865l.

W. Y. LEWIS & S0.

W INE AND SPIRIT MERCdANTS,
IVSt. Peter st., Montreel.

THOISON, CLAXTON & CO.,

J MPORTERS 0F AC

AND STA.PLE DRY GOODS,

No. 228 ;St. Paul street, Montreal.

GEORGE OFFORD & C0.,

Contractors for Convict Labor at thc ]Provincial
Penitentiary,

M ANUFACTURERS AND IOE
LISALE DEALERS in every description of BOOTS

and SIIOES, made almost exclusively by hand.

Ail orders will receive prompt attention.

Offices and Wareiouse-Kingstofl, C. W.

A. ROBERTSON & CO.,
IMPORTERS

of
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

AND

MANUFACT1URERS 0F CA1NADIAN WOOLLENS.

W.&RIElOU5Es
278 St. l'titil, and 103 Commissioners' street,

MONTREAL.

Work5-AuBuRN MILLE,
PETERBORO', C. W.

9,000 GRAIN BAGS (from $22 per 100).

O T TO0N w A R ps;
BURLAPS, WOOL SACKS,

LINEN BAGGINGS (in 40, 45, and 50 inch),

The usual Lots Of CANADA TWEEDS, ETOF1'ES, and
SATINETS, and of English Goode on Consignment,
are now eoming forward from the Manufacturera.

The a.ssortnsent this Spring will be very good.

A. McK. COCHRANE,
Agent for Wool]en Manufacturers,

290 and 292 St. Paul street.

TO KERCHANTS AND IMPORTER.

35 31ILK STREET, CHEAPSlDE,
LosiDox, î9tb Dec., 1864,

And 64 and 65 TUIE ALBANY, LIVERPOOL.

T IIE partnership beretofore existing between me
and Mr. TiiomAs MEADows, under tle firm of

ALFRED HILL & MEADOWS, iu London, and
ALFRED HILL &e CO., at Liverpool, laving been dis-
soived, I beg to înform xny friende that I shail in
future carry on the business at Liverpool under tise
superintendeuce of Mr. CHARLES HARRISON, (Who
for tbree years bas been the managiug Clerk there,
sud seven years previously in the London Office of my
late firm,) and the business in London by myself, as-
sisted by my sons.

I cannot allow the present opportunity to pass witl-
ont thanking you for the kind support you have given
me during the twenty-five years I have been estab-
lislied in London, and fifleen years in Livorpool; and
I trust you will stili continue your favors, assuring yon
tIrai any business entrusted to my charge will have
the most prompt aud careful attention.

The business will in future bc carried on here and
at Liverpool under the firm of Alfred Hill & Co.

1 arn,
Yonrs faitlfull y

ALFRRD H ILL.
N. B.-The British Colonial Steamslsip Company

will despatch a steamer iom London f'or Queece and
Montreal so soon as the navigation of tise St. Lawrence
is opened.

Further information eau be lad of
ALFRED HILL & CO.,

London and Liverpool.
Shipping, Insurauce and Forwarding Agents.

February 15.

MYLFJ PENNINOTON,C USTOM flOUSE SIPN N
Forwarding Agent. General Agent for Great

Western Railway ai Moutreal. Correspondent to
Messrs. Alfred Hill & Co. of Liverpool snd London.

IRaihvay and Steamboat Ticket Ofifce,
Ctstorn Iloiise Square, ore.

HARDWARE CONSIGNNENTS.BUITER Coolers, E. P.
Cruet Frames, E. Plate, 3, 4, 5,6 and 7, Glass.

Carniage Axles, assorted.
Carniage and Buggy Springs (Turner & Walker's

Steel).
Chopping Axes, Double and Single Steel (Ottawa).
Close-Link Coil Chain, Black, lu 200 lb. casks, J, 5-16,

8-8, 7-16, j inch.
Close-Link Coul Chain, Bright, 100 lb. casks, 3-16, ~

5-16 inch.
Cast Steel (Turner & Walker's), Fiat, Square, Round,

Octagon.
Draw Knives (Date, Gaît).
Emery, 01, 1, li, 58 Corn, su 7 lb, Papers and Casks.
Emery Prepared Knife Powder, lu Canisters.
Files (Turner & Walker's Casi Steel), Fiat, Half Round,

Square and Round, &c.
Gas Burners.
Gun Materias.-Coxe's Caps, lu 100 boxes; Eley's, lu

2,50 boxes, assorted.
Do. Elies Wads, 500 bags, Brass-Capped

orms, 1 to 9 Ramrod Tips, 15 te 18.
Do. T. Nip ple Wrenches, Wood Handie, 30, 36,

do. do. Screw Drivers, 31.
Do. T. Wrencbes, Capped 18, Turns Ebouy 42,

Red Wood 45.
Do. Ni p pes 87, Siraw Cutters, 39, 40, Wad

P une hes, Nos. 28, 29, Gauge, 12 te16
Hinges, Baldwin's Butte, 200 in casks,

6 12 18 24 12, 6 3 doz.
1k, 2, 2k, 3, 3j 4, 4j inch. 1882 26

Hinges, Baldwin's Butte, 200 lu casks, 2j, 8, 3j, 4, 4j,
4 2 doz.
5, 6 incl. -

cwt. 32 37 37 80
Ilinges, Hooks and Hinges, 5.0.0 casks, 10, 12, 14, 16,

22 22 pairs.
182 ic.cwt. 1 1 2 2

linges, Scotch T., Weighty, "é.0.0 casks, S, 10, 12, 14,
1 cwi.

16 loch.
cwt. 1 11 2

linges, Scotch T., Ligît, 6.0.0 casks, 6, 8, 10, 12,
1 cwt.

14 inch. 18 1880
Hinges, Scotch T., Improved Japanned Light, 6, 7, S,

30 12 12 doz.
9, 10, 12, 14 inch.

Hinges, American T., Gananoque.
Do. American Long Strap Gate Hinges, $2560 per

cwt.
Hair Broom Heade, Bass do.
Jaek Chain, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12.
Iron Band, 1-8 x î, 7-8, 1, li, 1 l, 2, 2j inch.

Do. 3-16 x 2, 2j, 3, 3j, 4 inch.
Iron Hoop, Coopers', î, 7-8, 1, li, 1i, 1î, 2 inch.
India Ru bber Combs,-Dressing Fine, Toilet, Chli-

dren's ion g, Back and Ben,-manufactured by
tise Scotti8l Vulcanite Company.

Knives,-Table andi Pocket (Newbould Bros.)
Ketties,-Tinned Iron, straight handle.
Locks,-Pad, Chest, and Cupboard.
Liquor Frames, Eleciro Plate.
Maicles,-Wax Vesias, Fancy Boxes.
Microscopes and Objecte, large variety.
Mugs,-Plated, Glass Bottemas.
Nickel Silver Spoons, Forks, &c.
Nails,-llorse, 8, 9, 10, Il lb., lu 112 lb. Kegs.

Do. Rose, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 lb., 112 lb. egs.
Do. Clout, Tinti. and Black, assortei, 112 lb. Kegs
Do. Scrap rou Cnt.

Opera G lasses, great variety.
Oil Cloil Table Covers, lu pieces.
Plns,-Safety andi Scarf.
Powder Flasks.
Pollshing Peste (Neadhamn's
Paper,-Wtitinfg, Post, and Note, lu Half-Ream boxes,

assorteti colors.
pistole.
Rasps,-Horse and Slsoe Rasps (Turnser & Waiker).
Rivet,-Irou and Copper, Bolier.

cwt. cwt.
Sad Irons, Casks, 5, 6,7, 8, 9,10, 10.0.0; 4,56,6, 7,5.0.0;

cwt.
3, 4, 5,6, 41.0. 1 01

Shot,-Pateui Shot lu Casks, assorted, 2. 8, 4, 5,
4 bags. ewt.
6, 10.0-0.

Sîsot Pondhes.
Slates,-Hardwood Frames, il x 7, 12 x 8 lu.
Screws,-Neiiiefold's, lu Casks.
Saws,-Casi Steel, Hand Hi p aud Back, Webs, &c.
Scissors,-per doz. and ou Carde.
Spoons,-'luned Iron, Tee anti Table, Piated do;

N. S. do.
Spectacles andi Eye-Glasses.
Sk ates,-7j te Ili, witb strapa, geat variety.
Shoe Thread,-N o. 8, 2 oz. lu 3 lb. Papers.
Siove Polis,-British Lustre (Davie's), lu j ibs.
'Spirit Flasks,-B. M. and Wicker.
l'in Plates, I.C. Charcoal, P.P.o. Boxes, tin-lined.

Do. I.Cè. do. Poutypool,' do.
Tea Trays, Japaunetinl sets, assorted.
Tee Pots, E. Plate.
Vice,-Self-A.dýustlisg Jaw.
Waiters, E. P., in sets, &c.
Water Juge, B M. Covers.

FRANCIS FRASER,

Alnfcu.r'Agent.

Montreai], .lanuar)y. 1865.
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LIFE AND GUARA!NTEE ASSURANCE. ELVROLADLNO

EUR P AN A S RA C i' ADGLOBE INSURANCE CO. MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,

SOITCANADA BOARD 0R DIRECTORS. AR W E M R H NT ,Ipr
Empowered, by Special Acts of Britishi and Canadian T. B. Anderson, Esq., chairman, (Pres. B. ofMontreal. AiIW RE E CIA SIp -

Parliaments. Alex. Simpson, Esq., Dep. chairman, (ch. Ontario 1Bk. fers of ail descriptions of
Henry Starnes., (Manager Ontario Bank).

H{EAD OFVICE IN CANAD)A-MOIÇTP.EAL. Henry Chapman, Esq., (mer.) R. S. Tylee, Esq, (mer.)
E. H. King, Esq., (Cienrerai manager B1k of Monlreal.À IIEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE.

Capital paid U) $1,950,000; Reservedl surplus Fuîîd,
In addition to Life Assurance, flîls Society Issues t5,000,000; Life Department Reserve $7,250,000; Un- Manufacturers of'

Bonds of Seeurity f'or persons lholding G OVEENMENTr, divided Profit ftl,050,000; Total Funds ini baud
or other situations of trust. S15,250,000. SAWS

LIREDEPATUEN.-Prson forwho thi Socety Revenue of flic Comip'y.-Fire Premiums $2,900000; ielrGagCosutBletWb,&.
LIFEEPÂRMEN'.-PesonforwomthsSocety Life Premiuims 81,050,O00; înteprest on Investments CruaGnCosdt iltWb,&.

Is Surety, can Assure their lives at considerably reduced $800,OW; Total Income, 1863, 84,750,000.
rates. Ail kinds of Fire and Lille Lsurance business trans- Mocock's celebrated

Life Policy-holders in this Socicty can avail thcm. acted ou reasonable ternis.#
selves of the Society's Suretyship, to a proportionatC ileadi office, Canada Brancis, Company's buildings, AXES, EDGE TOOLS, &c.
amount at any tim,free f expcnse. PLACE D'ARmEs, MONTREAL.

tW Ail Premiums received in Canada, investefi in G. F. C. SMLL'H1, Res. Secrcfary. IRON:

thePrvine.EDWARD RAWLINGS, Secretary. WILLIAM NIVIN & 00., a- opadSicCtSrpNis

(103MMISSION MERCIJANTS AN]) Agents for Dunn's Patent Pressed & Clinch Nails

RINGLARD, EWART & CO., ' SHIPPING AGENTS, purcisase and seli ail de- Patent Brads, Iron and Zinc Sioc Bis, Cutclout
srptions cf Produce on Commnission, and likeiviso Nails, Trunk Nails, &c.

1ANUFACTURERS 0F REAIDX - advace on consignnments of sane made to their Wrlos n fieadOfc fteMnra
MdADE CLOTHING, Importers cf Staple Dry friends in London, Liverpool, and Glasgow.Drg, arlusadOfce.ad fieofteM tea

GodHosiery, &c. Afavre prparcd te import on Commission and ou Saw Works, 221 & 223 St. Paul street, Montreal.

READY-MADEL CLO-RinN-Tisis departneut la aoal ternis, ail description cf Groceries, Drgs anufactories on Lachine Canal.
had special attention. Our goods are ail made in te ise(>1 and Paints, hiaving first class connections iu Great
latest styles, to suit tise wants cf a first cîass countr3 tiritain l'or the execution cf sucli orders.
trade.1 Montreal, corner St. Paul andi St. Nicisolas strecîs.

FLÂNNLS.-In this depariment we have a large
stock cf Plain and Faucy Flanuels, suitahle l'or tow n
and country. TsoTA V I )IIITurce of trouble lu cvcry way. Ail the world over

HosixaR.-Our assortmnent wili be complote about iIIJJ IIUU E RJJ2ÂiLNI ul atr eglt hrievs yspl n e

the 1sf cf March. - suima ttreuaetdmcle yspl n e
GLovILS.-We shall open a choice assortmcunt before mnby fthe price aliroafi and the value at home. If

the opeuug cf Spring business. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1865. silver is worth lu New York cnly ninety-six cents in
SMALLWARR.-W e have always some choice lots in thfli dollar, it is not Worth more flian ninety-five here;

Ibis departmeut.
Faper Collars lu the lafesf style aiways on lîand. . and now that the country is 80 ful cf if, we question

244 St. Paul street, Montreai. T E SL E U S N Ehte ti ot htWyte hudi otnet

IIhE general stringeucy of money in tfliceountry is wlchri soritatWyhnsoudtcniuet

T lE C O MM ER CILA L UNION I largely aggravatedlyt lie presence f anis inîmose e received at par? Iu this city and ail ver the coun-
J. ASURNCECOMANY amnuntcf ilvr crrecy. wîn toilsbul it try ordinary transactions at retail are carried on witliTHE SSUANC COMANY amuntof slve curenc. Oingto ts blk t i an tie coin at par, and so long as if continues, just se,

Chef office, 19 Cornisili, London, En gland. incouvenient medium of interchauge; tlie fact that if long will the evii increase, just se long wiil the people

Capital, $12,500,00. luvcsted, over $2,OOO,OO0. is not a legal tender rendors if inapplicable to fisc be swindled, and jUst SO long will inconvenience and

FIEE DzPARTMENT.-T150 distinguisising feature cf majority cf purposes for wlîich money is used; while îoss resuit.
this Company ia the introduction of an equitable ad- ifs value, fluctuatinig with cevery locality, and inl every We tinik if would be uuwise for tihe legisiature te
justimeut cf charges, proportionate Wo each risk iu- transaction, seriously iînpedes business and enliauces interfere, but we believe if cornes withiu the province
curred, instcad cf beiug bound to an indiscrimiuating the peculiar troubles cf tise times. cftfli several Boards cf Trade tW take the matter lu
and unvarying tariff.igntlladan ocruaeaagemninahctywbh

LiFE DEcpÂRTMLNT.-For the pre-eminent advan- If la hardly nccessary to say Ihat the cvii oigiae sni ocruaea gemn uec iy hc

tages offred liy this Company, sec Prospectus and lu the change lunflic currency cf tise United Sftatesas flic majority cf traders would sigu, agreeing not te
Ci.-cular-80 per cent. cf profits divided amoug parti- every eue is supposefi teknow if. But ifappears b usrcevsieramoetnfurpret.dcutatr
pating Policy Holders. - Ecouomy cf management eev ivramoetnfurprct.dsutatr

guaraufecd by a clause in tise Deefi cf Association. thaftishe only effective cure f'or flic cvilisl to lic founfi a certain period,-say ton days after date. Iu Toronto

MORLAND, WATSON & CO., in tise cause tisat provokes flic disease. And wviat is this poliicy was adopted twO Years ago with the best
General Agents for Canada. f lus cause, and wlsy is silver sent here? The answcr resuits, tise only dilllculty liig tisaI if did ncf go far

FRED. COLE, Secrefary. simply is that wlilc fîsere is lu New York a recognizefi enougli and reduce the price cf flic small silver, such
office, 221 and 223 St. Paul street, Montreal. difference lunflic value cf gold ansd silver, lu tisis coup. as five and ten cent pieces, which could as oasily lie

_________inailtheprincipal_______inCanada. try tliey are regarded as equivalent lu value, and have doue. The saine course could lic adopted by tise mer-

(BRITISII.) licou generally so receivefi. That lu New York silver chants lu amaller places, and welielieve witli anytlîiug

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY-Limited. is acf a standard cf value, but as compared with tise like a unanimous movemetthfli importation cf silver
gold standard if is always 3 per cent. and frequentiy wouid at once lie checkcd, ifs value dcfined, andfa

Capital, £1,000,M00 Sterling. 5 blcw it; while iu Canada tise two have licou oqui- fruitfuil source cf aunoyance remeved.

THIS COMPANY bas a _permanent valent, and for ail practicai purposes fis hecocuntry,

Iliceuse Wo do business in Canada, and insures iunflic purchase cf produce from tise farmner and the The Sesion.
ail kinfis cf property agaiust ioss or damage by Firo, pirciiasc cf goode liy him, silver lias liafi the saine We believo if leStise intenstions cfflie Geverlumentf W

on flic most favorable ternis. apparent value as golfi, or bille represting gold. The prorogue Parliament almost immediately aler tise

Sfrictiy non-tariff at home and aliread, if affords consequenc lisas licou I Iat wliaf was cheap in New close cfflic doliate on Confederation. As flic other

Insurers ail flic advautages offlice iewest rates. York and dear bore lias licou imrorfd-iu other provinces have nef yct definitely preuounced upon

Losees paid in Canada withouf refereuce te Engiand. words, that whulc wo have licou foolisis enoughs f0 flic proposofi union, if is premature for our Parliamont

lu le Assurance thi.s Company offers every faciiity. reccive American silver at four per cent. more fhian if to proceed witli details cf local goveruments and oflier
is worth, if lias licou brougltinl, and cur gcld sent ouf, mattere under flic contemplatcd new arrangements.

Lcwer Canada Brandi: fisc money brokers makiug tise différence. Produce Accordiugly flic presont will be made a short session,

26J St. François Xavier street, Montreal, lias licou purchasefi fo a vcry large exteuf lu silver, andi tise souse wiii lie calied fogether again lunflic

H. UNCN &CO. Maages.because, at assy rate until reccsstly, flic saine price Autîsmîs, for flic purpose cf perfeciîsg flic neccssary
H. DUCAN CO.,Manaers.would lic received lu silvor as in Bank notes repre- defails. __ _____

WýM. HI. IINGSTON, Esq., F.R.C.S., Essg., senting gold. Produce thus purcliased and sent 10
Medical Roferce. tise United States lias lad ais advaîstage of four or Potroleum Lands in Canada.

-five per cent. over that purchased with gold or bills, Some idea may lie formod cf flic importance whicli

r~ E SYSTEM AND REGULAT IONS because the silver liad been criginaliy got aI 50 mucîs Americans affadi ttei Petroloum deposits iu CanadaT 0F THE LIFE ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND, below goid. Thus, as a comtiunity, cur people have liy tise roect sale cf cil lands effected by lion. Geo.

(FOR LIFE ASSURANCE AND ANNUITIES), licou deluded into flie lelief that wilis a silver dollar Brown at Bothswell. Fivo thousaud acres, wcunuder-

havebee sofraiedas o scur to it Poicyholersthey were geffing one linudrefi cents, while lu reaiity stand, have licou sold for fifty dollars per acre,-af auy

thae cutnsc alfre as b eetes, Podicliders- tiey werc only geffing 96,-tisat a lose cff hre fc five raIe that gentleman lias disposed cf lis interesf for

ficusiosfvaerfaor thenfoltsauincludporo-ntper cent. lias rcally licou sustaiisod upon cvory silver $280,000 lu gold. The purchasers are two or flire

visonslu îser fvoron licfolowig iporantdollar fliat lias licou receivcd at par; tisat lu addition New York petroleum ccmpauies, ail cf whom com-

points:- we liavelicen consfanfly dopleted of goifi, and tisaftise mence operations immediately. The cil wiil, at leasf

SMALL OUTLAY by the Policy-liolder. convenient and safè curreucy afforded by Bank notes for a time, lie shipped tc Europe via New York,

NON-LIABILITY Wo FORFEITURE. bias licou rcplaced wif h large quantifies cf cumbrous andi, we presume, bear flic Penusylvania brand. We

FREEDOM from any EXTRA CHARGES for Occu- coin, useless for onec laf flie necessifies cf' business, shahl wafdh with iuterest flic devlopmcut 'of Ibis im-

pation or Place of Resideuce. and eutailiug ices, incouvenicuce and ombarrasement portant produef, whicli, but for liad management,

LIBERAL RETURN for SURRENDER cf Policy. ou every baud. miglit have licou made te yicld largoly f0 Canadians,

EXEMPTION fromflic RLSKS cf PARTNERSHIP. 1s if not fume thaf this fallacicus alisurdity should but whidb ucw promises W lic coufiued only leour

IMMEDIA TE ENTRANTS on thec Profit Sclseme cease? Why shouid our people any longer make fricuds across fhe border.

sill secs.re ONE ENTIRE YEAR'S BONUS oves- themselves ridiculous by ccutînuiug te roccive a

Later Enitransts. forign coin af a value four per cent. grûater tisan if -The total Provincial Revenue from Customs duties
P'. WAIfDLANW, Secret ary. liriugs iu its cîvu country, wiiilicepresesîce cf for firsf haf of 1861 wu. $3,074,7N; flice xpense cf col-

àHt-,rNiAL, PLACED'îMs Jaisuary, 1865., lisaf coin inuplies a lo.qs, an incoisvcnipisce, aild le a lectisg xvhicls was $178.064.
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THE GRAND TRUNKR AILWAY.

T RAT -, misfortunes nover come siugly"l is a
proverb grown trite, from ils truth. Its illustra-

tions are found on every side, in the exporionco of
evory day life, in tbe carcer of every business man, in
the hBltory of every undertaking. Sometimos every-
Iing appears to go wroug; almost every circumstance
that occurs le laden with somo ovil result; every mes-
songer bas bad uewe; every day ifs caiamity. It is
sessous like this that test fiends and focs alike; that
developo a mans character, and oxhibit bis sbilily.

Sncb a period seeme to bave been reacbed by the
Grand Trunk Railway. If Mr. Brydges ever needed
force sud fath, and wobelieve belacks neither, il lanow.
Tbe misfortunes of the pasîtbree montba are euougb
bu decourage any ordinary man placed in hie position.
Not oly bave events of a moat influeutial character
been crowded int a short period; butîbey bave been

brought about by causes so diverse and se foreign from
the usual course, as te roquire very mucb more than
the usual equanimity bo meet tbem.

The estabishment of the passport regulations bas
largely reduced the earnings of tbe road. Travel
betweeu the United States and Canada is pracbically
abolisbed, sud the large numbor of persons who
formerly went tbrough Canada, from one part ofîbhe
States to the other, are now compelled to take other
snd more circuitous routes. Except tbe actual break-
ing ont of bostilities, nobing more serious could have
occurred between the two couutles, so far as il affects
the Railways. The conlinuance of these regulalions
for ao- long a period wili unsele the usual course of
travel; sud it will tae some lime, oven aller passports
are no longer required, to regain the large traffic that
bu thus been l.

The weatber tbroughout the prosent winterbas beon
particularly unfavorablo 10 railway operations. Not
only bas snow ln unusual quantifies continuousiy
falen; but, without a bbaw or ramn, il bas nover been
atacbed 10 the ground, snd, like duel, bas been the
sport of every wlnd. The consequonce bas been that
the track, lu oxposed places sud deep cula, bas no.
soonor been cleared from one drift, than il bas again
been covered witb another. A staff more than tbree
llanos the usual size, with appliaucos far excoling any
previous yosr, bave been constantly employcd lu
keeping the track clear, but it bas frequentiy bcen
impossible bo accomplisb il, sud the wondcr le that s0
much bas been doue. Thon again, not ouly bas the
drifting sud unusual quantity of suow caused trouble,
but the frosts have been unusually sevoro, sud the
damage 10 the track sud the roîing stock has heen
constant. Iu a single day, a dc ,en ougines may bave
been crippled; in s single cold nigbt, no one knows
how mauy rails may bave been injured. Evory
precaution Ibal couid ho adopted, wo believe, bas been
taken, sud ye

t 
accidents bave been numorous, some of

them most wondorful escapes, others attended with
fatal consequeuces, sud sîl important 10 the road. It
la sasd that forty locomotives are at preseul disabled lu
the Montreal ropairing sbops, aud, ive presume, an
equui number are lu tbe same condition at other points
of the rosd. Tho destruction of car wheels sud freiglit
cars bas been large, sud the seveity of the seson on
the whoie rolling stock wiii ho understood wben it is
stated, that bbc damage 10 the end of February,
exceeds that of aiiy lwo provious winters 10 the end of
March. The conseqfleuce bas been Ihat not only bave

accidents occurred, sud delsys been occasioned; but it
las been absolutely impossible 10 gel snytbing liko the
ordiusry amount of traffie carriod. Notwithstanding
the movemont of very 1111e tbrongb frcigbt, it bas been
impossible to, supply the local demand for cars, sud
Ibe road la a large loser by ils inabillty 10 meet the
requiremeuts along ils line. Thua, nt oniy from
diuinisbed passenger recoipts from the United States,
but from local sources, bas the revenue suffred, white
the increased oxpense Incident 10 sncb difficuities
have brought about a condition of finances most
unexpeeted sud embarrassing.

The employés along the road bave bsd tb wait for
their psy; the amount due tbem la still cousiderabie,
sud every one kuowe the result. Work baîf doue,
duties neglected, sud a genersi demoralization of the
service, la sure to foliow oniy psrtilly paid servants:
who, as creditore of tbe Company, hold it under a
certain obligation, wbicb, wbether fsucied or rosi,
froquentiy lakes the place in the mnd of the min
paevlouly auxions tb menit confidence by good
behavlor. It must ho borne in mlud that when Mr.
Brydges sssumed bbc charge of the road, il wua
bankrupt institution, but by bis management, notwitb-

i-

standing a great mauy difficultiea, current obligations
have been met, old dlaimas have been iquidated, and
a large amount spent upon the improvemeut of the
road. With al Ibis accomplished under so many
disadvantages, la il surprising that a season go ful of
niisfortuues, with sucb a combination of unfavorabie
circumstances, sbould resuit in fluancial emharrass-
ments of even a more grave character than bave yet
heen apparent?

Foilowing all this bas been a succession of accidents
of more or legs importance, frequently the resuit of
circumsotauces whicb could not ho provided against,
and altogether beyond the conîrol of the management.
The condition of the Irack and the stock bas hoen, as
before stated, largely affeeted by the weather, and
these casualties have, no doubt, in no smaîl degree,
been the result.

Il will ho thus seen Ihat, in aimost every respect, the
experlence of this great nndertaking duriug the past
few monthBsbas been unfortunate. We have referred
te tbe malter beesuse we see a very general spirit of
condemnation agaluet the road and ils managers, and
because advantage la taken of these misfortunea te
influence publie opinion against it. We are not the
apologists for the Grand Trunk anthorities; we dlssp-
prove strongly of their iniquitons and suicidai policy
of carryiug Tbrough Freight at losing rates, and
chargiug rates on Local Frelght te make up the logo.
Notbing can ho more unjust te Canadian farmers and
grain doalers, tbat tbey sbould be made to psy for tbe
losses on the movement of Western States produce 10,
enter luto competition with their own. We have no
patience witb the system that denlos our owu people
the facilities of transport for Iheir grain, wblle these
facilities are employed lu a foreigu and profitiess busi-
ness. We also condemu strongly the discrimination lu
the freight tariff against certain points aiong the lino
of road; and whebber il favors Montreal or not, such
a policy is unjust, sud unwise as il la unjust.

But, strongly as we are opposod to certain portions
of Mfr. Brydges' policy, wo certainly think il most
unfair and injudicious te make bim answerable for ai
tbe disadvsntages under wbich the lUnoe sat preseut
laboriug. Few men-we question if any other man in
the country-could bave accomplished ail that hoe bas
performed since the road bas been placed under bis
charge. From chaos hoe called comparative order;
from bankruptcy hoe crested not only good credit, but
a profit te Ihose for whom profit seemed impossible.
Up 10 the commencement of the presont winter, tho
condition of the road, the regniarity of the trains, and
the efficleucy of the public service had nover before
been equalled; and, considering ail the disadvatsges
under wicb the nndertakiug labored, we Ihink that,
so far as the past le concerned, the country owe Mr.
Brydges a dobt wbicb it seoma 100 slow te approciate.

The bune adopted by many of the nowepapers, and
re-ecboed by a numbor of mombers of Parlismeut,
would lead a strauger te helleve that Mr. Brydgos was
a most dangorous man-that hoe had designs of the
most nefarions character, and thal advautsge sbould
ho taken of every circumstance te tbwart and oppose
him. We believe Ibis toeomostunjust. Questions of
publie policy abould lie discussed and decided upon
their merite. Unmneasured abuse of any man-hliud
prejudices for or against auy undertaking-are indi-
cations of poor argument sud a weak mmd. To say
the least, no good result eau follow the course wbich
attribules 10 design or negleet every miafortune that
occurs, sud studiously avoids the mention of auy
favorable featuro.

Foreign Debtu.
A meeting of represeutatives of Eugliis firms, sud of

a number of Motreal merchants, was beld lu Ibis city
asat Saturday, for the purpose of considoriug the

decision wbicb bas lateiy been arrived at hy the Court
of Appeai for Lower Canada in re Lumley, as reporled
lu these coumua. il wililho rememberod that the
point decided was Ibat a British creditor bias no rgbt
te arreat bis debtor reident lu Lower Canada, even if
hoe is about 10 beave the Province witb jutent to dofraud
bis creditors. The gronnd of Ibis deciion was, the
Statute providos that no sncb arrest can take place on
a debt incurred in a Ilforeign I country; and It was
rulod that England should ho deemed, lu the oye of
the law,, a "'foreign " country. The meeting was
large and influeutial, sud after il bad beeu re-
solved that some action was necessary te procure

an amoudment to the law, a committee was ap-
polnted te take charge of the matter, and a draft of
an address to Parliameut submltted, whlch wili at
once bo circulsted for signature@.

THE NEW DUTIES.

T HE supposition that an addition wau likely to be
made to either the Excise or Customs dulies dur.

ing the present Session of Parliament, has created not
a littie excitement in varions departments of trade.
The information as to the intentions of the Finance
Minister bas been, so far as we bave ascertained, of an
exceedingly vague and indefluite character, hmrdly
suifficlent to lead to, mnch speculation, but the feur of
increased imposts bas resulted iu the removal from bond
of a large amount of property. The distillera espe-
clally bave been making every preparation; and we
kuow of two firme who, wlthin the Iast ton day's,
bave paid int the Goverument over 8100,000. We
sbould not be surprlsed that between spirits and
tobacco, the Goverument bave realized balf a million
of dollars, while the payments of duties lu one day
abus aet the Custom Huse at this point have been
over 8200,000.

Wlth regard to the Imposition of new duties, we
think, uotwilhstanding the great ueed for inoreaod.
revenue, that as Parhiament ls likely to adjourn. very
sbortly, and an extra session bo called in the Autumu
auy ameudment to, Tarif will be postponed until
then. The heavy paymeuts that bave already been
made into the Treasury,-in the fear of new duties,-
will probably croate a large gain in the revenue lu the
flrst quarter of the year, as compared wlth the saine
period last year; and this with the general dlsinclîna.
lion te impose uew burdeus before they are actually
uecessary, will, we believe, preveut action duriug the
present session. By tbe time the Âutumn sesal9
commences, thre extent of the deficioucy lu tbe revenus
wlll be known, the prospects of future importations
deflued, and the road clear for legisiation on the sub-
ject.

COXERCIAL LAW.
THa NEW INSOLVENT ACT.

Question-lu cases wbere prompt realization of as.
sets is evideutly for the intereot of the estate durlng
the first lwo niontbs after assigument, la the assigneo
to ho goverued solely by the directions of the credit-
ors, or bas be separate discretionary power?

.Anawer.--While Tory large control over the asslgnee;
ls given to creditors*by the Act, it doos not soem, to be
intendod that ail discrelionary power should b. re-
moved from hlm. it would seem that he might pro.
ceed to realize tbe assets of the estato, where delay
would ho prejudicial, wlthout aiiy detalled instruc-
tions [rom tbe croditors; althougb It would always ho
advisable for the assigusee 1 convene a meeting under
sucb circumstauces as soon as possible. Indeed sucli
a case le 10 somne extent provided for by thîs Act, for

jIte assignee la directsd bow and wheu to, deposit ail
mousys received by hlm Iluntil he recoives directions
from the credilors."

Quetion.-When a composition la proposed by the
lusoiveut immediatoly alter the appolulment of an
assignes, and especially where the Aot bas been re-

fsorted to by the bankrupt to facilitate a private sottie-
1ment, le it the duty of the asslgnee to prepare state-
1meute and valuations of' the assoIs lu bis possession
.(irrespective of the statemeuts submItted under oath
rby the insolvent), for the Information and guidance of
1the creditors in respect to the proposed composition?
t()r Js it competent, for asignee to decline to do ao, on
rthe ground of it not being requlred by the Adt?

Answer.-lt would be very uuwise for an assignes to
refuse to prepare auy statpments or valuations deslred

fby the creditors, as he ls subject to ail thelr orders and

rdirections not contrary to law; sud ho ls also subjeot

)tte b usmmary 3urlsdlction of tbe Judge, wbo mnay
tenfore e performance of uuch directions, under
1penalty of imprisonment.

QB aio.l ranking of dlaims on an estate, does
tthe obligation te value securities extend te the holders
fof notes mado or endorsed by the insolveut in respect
1of tbe other obligants on the paper; or doos the torm
a -securities"I apply only to separate documents strictly
icollateral?
5 Asaawer.-The term I"securîtios"lu inthe clause ta

fwhich refèence la made, only includes a collateral
sseeurlty taken from the lusOlvent blmself Or from bis
.estate, and the holder of the Insolvent's paper la not In
e bIs position. Ho la under no obligation to value th.
-other naines, but ho may rank upon tb. estate for the
ffull amount due upon the paper; yet the moment the.
tdebt, la paid by any oCher prior endorser, the holder

wonid cesse to rauk.
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BUSINESS TACTIOS-No. 1,IN prosperous times ln tbis country, men of tempers
sud dispositions as diversifled lu their character

sbbe tinte of the ralnbow, seem te gel aiong swim-
mingly. The cool sud the bot temperod, the calcu-
lablng and the rash, be wbo manages bis business witb
maefuineas, and he wbo ventures somewbat careiessly

int speculaion,-all are carried witb the entrent
-dlrcctly tewards bbc goal of succes. We do flot say

that ail are equaliy successfnl, as this were against
tesson; but we do say that wbiic some arc making
longer, and some shorter strides for the desired end,
all anc progrcssing. Undor these circumstances, did
good times continue for ever, wc would bave some
dlmfcuity lu distiuguisbing tlhe good business man
from the bad. Unforbunstely lu one respect, and
forbunately in another, boweyer, sncb s difficulty does
iiot arise lu these days, as bad limes come round
every few yearB, witb their blighling influences, dis-
covcrlng wbether eacb man's business is rooted ln the
soU eof good management, or whehher lb is merely
sprouled in bhe sou 0of chance ;-whcther ibise fonnded
on the stern rock, or on tbe shilling sand.
In bhc prasent condition of the country, bbe difli-

culby of meeting engagements and the frequency of
Mbiures, indicabos there la somethlng sppsrenbly lack-
ing in the general construction of retail trade,-some-
bing radically wrong lu bbc economy of distribution
of merchandize to the consumer. Witb the viow of
tasting wbat le deficient, and improving whab la wrong,
,wc propose t0 enumerate a few eloments wblcb wa
regard as essential to tbe succesaful prosecubion of
business.

And fltst wc would retèr to DILIGENeCE INeBUSINESS.
Long ago bbc Wise Man said, IlThe baud 0f bbc dili-
gent makobli ric;" and lb la as truc to-day as it was
when ho said it. Nor do wo think lb is doubted at ail;
but Tory few scb thorouglyi on their belief of this
proverb. Âlmosb every one ls diligent enougb lu
seling bis goods,-in clearing ont bis shelvos that
bhay may ho filhid wlth the différent qualities of fabrica
that may ho wanted for bhe season succeeding; but
arealal equally diligent in soing wbeetec gooda go,
and whether the money les hkely 10 ho forbhcoming lu
due course? We believe that ail are diligent enougb
iu trylng te incroaso their profits by bnying in the
cheapest, and slling ln the dearest market; but la il
net tbe case that wbile doing thia, there is g"b neg-
ligence In regard t0 the expensos of bbc business?
IlWhat is savodle I gained;" sud if wo would socuro s
parmanontly succesaful business, ive muet keep ont
eye constanbly on those items pald ont under bbe bead
of "lCharges." lb is a facb thal, wbîle at the bogin-
mng these are kopb small, tbey increase remarkabiy,
wlthonl any apparent cause, in many instances ab sny
rate, as soon as the business proves somewhah suc-
mosful; sud then wheu a duil ycar comes, tbcy more
than esb up the profits. We ropeat again, that Ilwbat
lu ssved la galued;" and tbis sbould ho indelibly lm-
pressed on bbe mind of every rader lu Canada.

Thare la another poiut wbere diligence Il comes in,"
-aud we thlnk it ls s point where specially attention
le necesssry: we refer to bbecI"Collections." Thosu
isbouid ho atended te regilarly; bbey should ho foi-
lewed up witb courtesy, and yet wibb firmness. We
have heard men-and business mon too-say, Ilthat
they were 90 busy slllng, bhey hsd ne ime te collect;"I
aud lb bas always sppearcd te us much bbe same as a
mnan saylng, ha was so busy working, ho had not lime
te est. The resuit In bbc one case is an uubcaltby
body; In bbc other an uuhealbby business. Wbeu wa
heastsncb a statemeut made, we feel eonvlnccd that
ho wbo maIres lb la 11selling"Ilbimself, or bis creditors,
wtb mucb greator lngcnuuty than ho sella bis goods.

The Boa! KMarket.
Thare bas been somo littie excitement lu tbc Beef

markeb of labo, and prices weub up; but as the demand
la solaiy for local cousumnptlon, Supplies turncd the scale
&gain lu Ibvor of bhc buyer. Beef bas bren unusually
lew durlng bbceilut tbree years lu this market. Canada
supplies ber o-an market during the yesr, and also
experts te bbc Statos largely. The bigb price of pork
bus turnad bbe attention of United States contracters
for bbc army to Bref, wblcb le in large supply sud pro.
porionably low lu prico. This circumsbance la llkaly
te give lncraased flrmness tec Beef market. A very
large quanblty of catble la being sbippcd bbrongb te bbc
EsAheru States hy the Grand Trunk. Ont owu market
bas beau supplicd durlng bbheIlut moutb wlbb about
700 head efecatia and 900 Besp. We quobe Bef from
66 tg86 Perl100 bo,

BORN 176-DIED 186-5.

Huab, s.,ftly tread -â prince in Israel aleepa,
A great, true heart bas sîglied itself 10 test,
Meekly and gently ase a wearied babe
Droope in eoft sînrober on itR mother's breast.

One of our Eathers-noblest of them a&U,
The foremoat man in ail the f oremost throng,
Patriot and solder,--at hls counitry e aUl-
Lover of right-stern foe to every wrong.

Oh1 loyal frien-ohh s tatesman wlae and just,
Peer of old Englands noblest merchant sou-
Wbat though thbne alshosingle with the doit,
Llfe'srecod livcs-and as ein trmpet tonguea.

Iteet froxu thy laboura-aged Christian, ret-
Lifes battie fouglt-the victory nobly wo-
Close theccalm eyes-he aleep-Ood'a willa best-.
A nd iakes to hear the Masterso glftd IltSU dcone.'

No need for monumental brase to grase
Memortal Unes for eurtons eyes to sacn;
Deep in eut hearts we bear bIs epitapl-

One of Go<f'o eobleef ,orll-acn honuî nan."1

SBJSTITUTE FOR RECIPB.OCITY,

W E cannot dilaguise from ourselves the fact that for
the last few years, whle Immigration to the

United States bas flot diminished, ita effects iD increae-
ing our population bere have scarely breti t. It 18
ini vain we employ agents to go to Europe to Induce
emigrants to turu their attention to Canada, unless
we have steady employment to offer them. It 18 noto-
rions to ail who have taken the trouble to make
themselves acquainted with the subject, that the great
buik of those who have arrived have ieft the Province
afld gone to the United States. Why? Because,
wiser than we, their people have engagcd iargeiy in
maDufactures, without which agriculture can nover
become remunerative. We endeavoured in a recent
nuinher, by grouplng togther some of the details of
ont business under the Reciprocity Treaty, to euggeet
the neceesity for looklng more clo8eiy Imb this
subjeet, and showed that, even witbout enterlng
very minutely into the question, there yet appeared,
on the most superficial vlew of It. matter for very
grave consideration as to our position under future
aitered circumstances, Canada can neyer expect to
prosper if she depend soieiy oD ber agricultural te-
sources and lumber business, and this we say despite
of ail the rhetorical flourishes of post prandial elo-
quence. The season for work la short; in summer and
sutumil the farmer le buslly engaged in gathering food
to use for bimself and cattie dnring bbe wnter; or, if
ha trust to whcat ralslng, he does so at the imminent
riak of impoverishing bis land, and thus Of living, as it
were, ou bis capital.

lb Is objected that we would have no market for
manufsctured goode, and that there la a scarcity of
labour. The latter objection we May answer with the
trulsm, that workers will be found wherever enploy-
ment offers. To the first we will give a more detalled
repiy, and, Ilke Sterne, wbo described the sufferinga of
a single captive to portray more vividly the borrors
of slavery, we will take one branch of rade to shew
the fallacy of this objection.

Take, tien, our importations of Woollen manufac-
tures.ILet usgo bsck afew yearsthat wemay have a
clear vlew of the immense consumption of this class
of goods. We imported of these lu

1859......................... $8,562,716
1860......................... 8,954,066
1861, ........... ............ .4,411,8m4
lm862.... «................. .. 4,006,718
1868 ........................ 4,829,166
1864, six montha,.............. 2,637,669

Total in five yesrs and a baif of $,801,68
Haro then la surely a sufficlant reply to the objection

thai there would be no demsud. Nor does this by
any means represent tbe total quantlby of woollens
used ln the Province. There la scarcely a farmer who
does flot use home made cloth, some psrtlally, but
others altogather; and the litiNil and uncertalu demsnd
for wool, and the want of remuneralive labour dnring
the wlnter, inducestbem to have lb carded, spun and
woven st home. Sheep rilng is thus reutricted, for

men do not care te taise moro produce than they can
dispose osf. Suppose, however, a rendy and remunera-
tive market found for the wool, witb employment fur
thc boys and girls ofbthe faniiiy, as wrell as for the men,
la it not vcry evident that the wool wouid ho sold for
cash, the young people would bo sent ho the mli,
more sbcep would be ralsed, a demand for articles of
rofinoment, hitherto undreamed of, would spring up,
and ont importations, lnstead of falling off, would
Iargely increaso witb the iucr-ea,4cd woaîth of the
country? Shipplng, commerce, business, trftde would
aIl share ln the acivlty creahed by new fields for
labour.

But lb is sald we cannot compote wlth Britain in
cheapuosa of production. Go into the difeèrent stores
cither ln town or country, and ask wbebher lb la or la
flot the case thai the only brauch 0of tlîis manufacture
te wbich we have yeb turned ont attention, namely,
Canadian Tweed, has not paid? The universal answer
to tbe question will be "lWe naeed not import tweeds,
those made bore are both cheaper and better." Tla
there anybbing to hinder us from aling at a lîke
resuit with a highor cilas of goods and te a snuch
greater exhont?

THE MONEY MARKET.

T H ROUG HOUT the wesk the remittances from the
country bave been pretty well maintalned, and as

Exchange is plenty, the Banks have not beon Illibersi
in dîscounting for this purpose. The volume of business
la juat now very llmlted, and the local requirementa for
money equally restrlcted. There ia consequently no
pressure, sud the winter la ivearing away wlth fat moto
ease than was at one ime autlcipated.

From country localities, especiaily lu Western Ca-
nada, there is a very general complaint of scarclty of
money, wbicli we féar iîlilot decrease wibb the dis.
appearauce of snow and the breaklng up of the rosds.
Paymenbs for Aubumn purchases of goods are matur.
ing this and the following mionth, and we look for
some pressure. Ont mercheints may tiierefore make
up their minda for a good deal of rouewing.
. The fear of the contemplated wltbdrawal of South-
ern gold, and the consequcut oxpected contraction of
the Banks, bas enblrely subsided, and is flot llkely
again to affect the condition of the market.

There je a considerabie disposition on the part of
holders of securities to tealize, whetber from bhe facb
that very cousiderable suma, now in the shape of sur-
plus, are roquired for business purposes sud for assisi..
lng custorsr, or whether from a fear of stili barder
timea, il la impossible to say. The sellers of stocks arc
fat more fumerons than buyers; and a concession has
been gonoraliy subiiled iu order to effeet sales. The
following shows bbc quotation of leading stocks ai
present, and ab same date last mouth, lndlcatlng a vcry
considerable change: dFe. 2 Mr

Bank Montreal............10.......... loo
Ontario Bank............. 97......... 961
City Bank ................. 95 ......... 87
Commercial Bank .......... 81 .... 8
Peopîe's Bank ............ 100 ......... 9ezd
Bank of Upper Canada... 456......... l1k
Molsens Bank ............. 110k .... 111
Merebanta' Bank ........... 100......... 99
Montreal Telograpb Stock... .126 .... 116
Exchange.......... 109J to 110f. ..108j4 te 109J

Sterling Exchange bas been plentifl bhroughout
tbe week, with oniy a llmlted demand. For cash, the
Bank rate has been 108j; and for papet, 110. On the
street, first-ciass Ncw York sterling bis have soid at
108 to 1081 for cash.

Kanuifactured Tobacco.
The market durlng the wrek for manufactured Te-

baccos bas bren somnewhst duil, but bolders are vary
firm, and prices are fully malntained. The demand for
iow grades at say 22 10 24 eta. stili existe. We append
quotatlons.-Besb brand, 26 te 28c.; Medium, U4 te26e.;
Common, 28 te 26e.; Quarter pounda, 26 te 82c.

Lest Tobacco.
Upper Canada Leaf mrets but a slow sale at 4 cents

pet IL for fait qnaliby-.there belng no speculative de-
maud, the sales are confined te bbe requltementse o
the cutblng trade, whlcb, owlng be the bad stato of the
counbry roade, are of a very limlbed extent. Iu MI&-
souri and Kenbucky, there have been ne transactions.
From present Indications lb la lesa probable than over
that the American goverfiment wlll Impose the anticle
pated excise on leaf tobacce.
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AB8HE S I NSP E CTIO0N. and a resolution was adopted requesting trie Council1]Ç another column wil> bc found a letter addressed to prepare and submnit to Pariarnent a short Act,
to us by Mr. llenshaw, in reply to an article whichi placing the Inspection under the more immedi ate con-

appeared ia the"I Reviec " of February 1Ot b, relative trol of trie Board, la a similar position to Flour la.

fa the proposed Ashes Inspection Law. Trie article spection. _________

referred f0 was written, as we then stated, upontrie THE DRY 000DB TRADE.
information contained in a letter of Mr. Henshaw'a m'Il. Benjamin IV&('o. Ogiivv & Co.
which appeared in an eveniug paper, and un the pre- Jolin Dougail & (-o. RMrifd, Ewart & Co.
sumption thiat )is Information was correct The Lewsou Wit& (o. Wlla.Poroni th& Co.

lotter was addresaed to "M.Xanufacturera of Pot and Thoniar 3May. Thoinson, Ciaxton & Cb.

Pearl Ashes of Canada," and purporfed to be an epito- udelh&S cukn. A~ lexTdrHO. er

mization of the proposed Bill. àfter caret'ully reading Tote dtr !th TADE ECLOTHO.

this leffer, we drew auch conclusions fherefrom as w Ts hes'rqfte I Caada ICIWFe.1, 8

consldered fair, aund Il good keeping with commun SiR-In reading the second number of your exce,
sense. To theose, however, Mr. Henslsaw la pleased to lent paper, I notice some remarks toucbing the matter
object, and, in doing su, he goés ont of is way to Of Home Manufacture and the dis posai ut* the samne.

thedfintionweten gve f înpecingYoîî rema'k "tihat; too offert Canadian goods a re soid
prove (? )that tedfnto eflngv fisetn at too small a profit. and nither manutactuier aur
&ud brnding, was erroneous. Wetsald that" no matter merchant la 'wiling to take the blasue." As a manu-
what we mark on a barrer of asis, fhe consumer wiîl facturer, 1 beg the privilege of offring a few words

oni pa whst f l rehlywoth; an ifwiî ceîaiîyon the subjeet. An dlwouldf rensark, lit starting, that
onl pa wht i isrealy ort; ' an ilwil cetaily hemanufacturer is not tu blame.

sequire more logic than Mr. Heashaw lias yef displayed Wshou vsiting your-market su me few years ago, for
f0 cunvince us that this laut true. A consumer may be trie disposai uf my gouda, I found no diffilculty la

decivei b a ais brnd;butwe elive isedisposiug of my entire manufacture, from samples, for
oncedele yaflebadbu eleete delivery. T'ise gouda gave satisfaction, and hoiders
maxxm Ilonce bit, twice shy, " will hold gouf inl this experiencefi nu dilflculty la aecuring proper and
alen other cases. Indeefi, we are nota littie surprisefi satîsfactory profita. This coutinuef up to the past two

ta fnfioneof comitfe apoited y te Bardyears, siace wbich finie a complete chsauge bas taken
to fnd ne f acomitto apoined y te Bardpossession of trie trade.

of Trade f0 compile a law, prsaching such a aarrow- At the f ime I firaf alînde to, but a few bouses were
maindsd doctrine as la confainefi in Mfr. Hensbsw'a dispoaed to buy iargei-Y, and the majority refusefi lu

leter.Surlyif uesnotreuir a ropetfa oreetpurchase altogether. Latteriy Canadian gouda have
"cae. S rel ldesmod eqofinsa peon anf rndiag ecome niuar, andi they are bud f0 suit fthe require-

that if the I aees md fiseto n rnig mente othe trade better than any thing of the samne
already spoken of la systsmafically pursned, even for classfbatcan be imporled. The consequencehaabcen

luseail aitbla i, su f at nearly ail the wholerale trade findit, requ lite to
une season, consumera must oeaifthniad keep more or leas stock of tbis clasa. Unfortuaately,

the prîce offthe aeh must matertally decresse; because the popnlarity of the article bas not improved trie
no sensible man will PSY aach for the "lchance" of position of the manufacturer. Each season ho fanda il

barder sud stili harder work to gel fair value; and
getting a good article, as lie iili for the certaint y;'" ofien ho is offerefi prices, f0 accept wbicb, would entail
boucs our assertion t bat the "lconsumer will oaly pay ruinons bs, lIn fact, tbere bas been no moue y made
wbat the article la reslly worl." MIrr. Hensisaw, lu at manafactaring for tbe past two yeara. And why is

bislefer f Fbrury sfmae ue 0 tie epresios:tîis the cage? Ifta truc the manufacture is largely
"Csnada Âshof servey r aduse hfghletIexpsresos:increased, but this la not fthe ressua, as fbere is nc-

', Cnad As doervdlyrauk bih i th maket ofsurplus stock of goods lu trise markef; tisey are ail, ur
Great Britain sud thie United Sftaies," sud I"thia pre- nearly ail, consnmed la season.
emInence la due f0trise îmaintenansce of a standard 1 thfl5k, Mr. Edifor, trise conclusion la inevitabie, as

you express it, trial;"I Canadian goofis are made a bail
wbich was foitnd îîerfectly attainable,"1 Now lie aays « for fhe sais of importefi goud," sud file sooner frie
" 1Tbe coniplaints, whichi for tise paI tlsree or four manufacturer takes a stand agalîsat it, the better. As

yashave been made, iîîdicate fou clearly fhiat the it fa, helaci woikiiig lbard year aller yesr, to nuo purpose
years locking tp s large amouîît of capital which yields bii

character ofounr brand isl injtrefi, and thiat, unlessa a pour refara, andi does the communtty nu actual
thoruugb change lau e sysfem of inspection la insistefi benefit. Yes, Sir, 1 have fouud ouf the secret; and,

sec ,~sll ook ponourbran asbatactin g on the information, 1 bave learned for myselt
upon, wesal efore lonloo p rban s tthial Canadian gouda are offen solfi af acta> cosf in
la public estimation ;" and Il" e want the present order to failitate tise sale of importefi gouda; and in
systeni of guess ivork abolislsed, andi une of absointe, aine cases ont of feu, but a light margîn of profit i.
ascerfainefi fada asubstifited; mhez, and stot tilt thea, c5sciiated onl.

eas sc hoe o exeelto ecols ol brssdres~use 1 Ises no reason whmy goufis of Canadia manfacture
may e hpe r exectto ec or od band esUlieityshoaid not hear as large a proportion of profita as any

old place iii public confidence. "tîser ciass of gouda. As ifla, I leave the trade gesse
We before coafeased unr inslility to recoucile Mr. rally, lu jndge wiîo la to blame, ftbe merchaut or the

H-ensbaw'a stafemeafs; now ive deapair utf ever beiagmauctr. Yours, &c.,
able to do so. Perîsapa, however, frisc perceptive MANUFACTURER.
powers are befttor developofi in some of omr readcrs In repiy to the above, we think that tbe manufacturer
who may be able lu reconcile those, tu us, apparently la la some sens to blame. leo la une of the contracfiu1
confradicfory statemeata. That the cliaracter of an parties, sud, ifsa business man, shoulfi nul show bimsil
article whicb de8ervedly stands lAigh aud lias been f0 be impusefi upon. Perhsps lu bis case be may
well naintained, la, tbrongb a course of conduct whicb kaow more about thse mauufacfuring of gouda than be
bas been aystemafically puranefi forsa sumber 0f years, dues of the disposai of fhem. Ia that case he abould
in great danger of being bast ta public estimation, andi place himsif ln the banda ef a third party, oas fui>y
that not antil a certain tbing bas been dons, may ws conversant wifb these aae of tbe market sud il$te.
expect to ses fthe sali article resume ifs olfi place- quirementa. Reils dda is a bard market, sud fhlnks
seplace it has wvellvssaintated-ln public confidence, it a changefi uns. We are aware thaf a few years agc
are tatements wbich we certainly cauanot understanfi. anyfbiug iluths shape of Canadian tweeds would seli. Il

We oppose tise coufemplatefi lsw, nul because we waa not unususi for a vbolesale bouse ta, give an ordes
belteve the present system of inspection perfect, un jfor say une thousad pieces, covering any pattern tbE
tIse contrary, we are saliafied tf at there have beea manufacturer chose b tara out. The gouda wsrs re
mauy compainte fromn botb manufacturera sud con- celvefi, sud a b ot of discrepacies sud imperfectionE
auers, bat, firt, because we consider if impuitie overluokedi:-tbey sold readily; triai was ail the pur
and chilfiike f0 ask for a uew lsw befure the olfi chaser requirefi. Triose were palmy days for the ma.
onue bas been put la operaflois, or even a legs> opitiiotn nufacturer; several of thora grew anddenly ricb: bui
obtalned defining tIse powena wblchi I confers; sud thuse days are past. Competition bas completely
seooadly, because we believe tbat some of the pro- changefi this state of thinga, sud succesa can only foi
visions of the proposefi bil will bo fuund wbolly low at the present day fronu close aud carefut calculs,
impracticable, and that the cure wilI prove to be far fluas, sud an attentive watch as fo the requtremenb
woroe Iban the fusais. îo long ts the billa or cerfifl_ of the market.
estes lssued by thse Inspectors commandi a ready mar. IIow often does il bappen that fbe Canadian manh
ket at goufi prices, thers la littis danger of the character facturer continues, season after seson, lu xlsske clotu
of the Montreal braufi bsing tajured ln public estima- andi produce styles quite nusultefi for the market, o
lion; sud we think thal tbe difèrences wbicb bave perbapa auc ase ho bas besu f urniig out for years
triton between the Inspectors sud Brokers migbf bave We bave oureives assu patteras that wouid sbocl
been amicabiy adjustefi, wtlout resortiag ta tbe ex- any faste; a man blifolfi onghl 10 produco bettes
treme measure of latroducing a bil Itt the Leglala- If Ibis le the cias uf mea wbo compiainut the chanig
tares on tbe subject, sud tisas endaagering the tateresta in this market, tbey are asleep, behînfi tbe limes, anc
or a claie engagefi la the manufacture of s0 Important muet of course lose usoney.
a produet. We wisb to %id, ail1 ta our power, lu the progres

At a Special Meeting of tbe Board of Trade, beld home manufacture, sud we bave before binted ttbs
y.sterday evenlng (sinco tbe above was written>, Mr. we fbought'tho manufacturer, iu somo cases, barahij
lonshaw'e motion lu accept tbe report of lhs Com- desît witb; but enqulry bas revealed fa us many dia

mitice, wbo prepared the new Bill, was wtbdrawn crepancieuf bis owu. More ibm itbis, the tact i
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etabliahefi Chat first-clais gooda are seidom anu ver-
stock. Wiiile aume of tise manufacturera are golng
behiud, and, as our frienfi afates, losiag, we know 0f

others wbo are preparlng for more extensive opera-
tions, sud who aie 015 certaint y makiag money.

The wbolesale merchant la qalte right la parchasing
his goudsata as close a price as possible, sud il cannot
be sapposefi tiat he wili be dictafefi f0 in the matter
of bis profita. If lie choutes lu oeil af coaf, the loiseie
his own: Ciai cannof be a commun occurrence, sud
se think I"Manufacturer" ta mn errur.

There are some points It would be weil for manufac-
barers lu psy attention lu, and tihe principal oas is lu ths
malter of Design. lu tise old country Dsaigning lea5au
art,-an art fa wbicb large suma of mouey are pali,-
sud whlcb aida tise manufacturer materialhy ln the dis-
posai of bis gouda. Inateafi of the same olfi worn-uut
pattera beiug again sud agalu pruducefi, let an effort
be made, ecd season, f0 produce aometbing posltively
uew, sud fisereby avold the possibllily of being brougbt
int cumpetition witb a former seasou'e patteras, s
balance ut wbich may bave remained unsuldinl the
market, and whieh are certain f0 be sacrificefi.

A proper calculation shoulfi ho made of the probable
demaad ut gouda of a certain citas sud pnice; sud the
urders once obtainefi, let the goods be manafacfared
aud delivered inl goofi season, takiug every precautlon
againat overplus stock. We bave not exbauated tbis
aubjeef, but apace forbida our entering more fuily tt
tbe question. Perbape mue ight may foiiow from.
some other quarter. We soilcit, any new views, or any
remarks on Ibis subject that wouid be usefuil ta the
trade.

Enugi bas been said lu reply t lu Manufacturer"
f0 show hlm that posslbly some of bis troubles arise
from. hie owu bafi calculations or mismanagement.

THE (*ROCERY TRADE.
James Austin & Ce. J. A. & K. ilatsawa.
1. Buchana, Rar-ris & Ce. H. J. Gear.
H. chsspoms & Co. Mitchall, Kînnear & Ce.
onverse, Coinon & Lamb. Wilim N5v5n & Co.

Jas. Douglas & Co. Rhumer, Quasi & Co.
Fitzpatrick & Muoe. David Roberson.
Glillespie, isoffsstt & Co.* I Havilland PLosth & Ce.
Jeffrey, Brothers & eu. Sinclir, Jack & Ce.
Bs. Ftutchtae. Jos. Tifflu & Sens.
Law, Young & Ce. IDasvid Torrance & Ce.
E. ttaitlaud Tylee & Ce. Tîmompsosi, turray & Ce.

T HE Grocery Trade bas bren vsry limiled duriugth
patweadwe have ta report nu activlly In

any description o! Staple Gouda. Some excitenient
bas exiated smong our merchana reapecfiug the
rumorefi intention of tise Goveraiment f0 Impose lm.
mediately incressef Excise sud Custom dalles; aud
although nu uns professes tb bave any rellabis autho-
rily for sucis a report, many ut tue distiller& sud mer-
chants bave paifi large amounta for dufy on their stoks
ln bond-ofhighiwines, spirits, teas, &c.

T.s--Tbe market bas bren very dm11, the previous
activif y haviag subsidefi. Prices, bowsver, remalu
firm, andlise fow sales making have beeu at previons
rates.

Sucs.s.s-Prices continue fin, sund the aussI> stock
ta the banda of importera isas bren furîber dimlnlshod
by the sais of over 200 hhds., principaily ut infenlor
Muicovado.

Mox.aaax-Ia somewhaf botter demaud, but wlfls.
out change ta pnices.

ToBÂ&ccs-In manutaclurefi, lhsi- bave bren corne
sales of tons sud haîf pounda, rauglng at fronu 28c. net
sud upwards, according to, qualify. The anticipations
of an addIltional excite on thia article tendeslu increo
the expectation of some hoiders. No transactions in
Leaf Tobacco lu report.

Iu ut ber articles nu change lu note. For qutallons
ses our Correctefi Price Carrent, on anoliser page.

LesUser.
Du ring the past week thore bas bren very 11111e

muvemeat ilu Leather, and pricea are by no motus
llrm. There lasomle snquiry for prime Siau hler; but
bu y rs are unwiling to give aay adymnos. This ta thse
ouiy description of [sather tisat the market to nul more
Iba nasnply supplied with. The abus manufacturera'
reuiremontaes arsilvsry limitefi; tbey don'l seeus

tDesanguine as f0 the prospecta for a large spriug
business. fibpusents of S panisb sole continue lu be
made, via Portlaund, ho Liverpool, wbicb preveuls auy
great accumulation of thal description. quotallous as
per PricmsCarrent.

Bootsandaidhoos.
Mauufacturlng la belug doue upon a vsry moderato

sosie, sud lu a greal measure for the purpose of keep.
ing tise openstara employed, raîber thau, lu Increse
stocks, tise demanfi, ut course, only belng ospective,
sud Ihat aI besl nul encouraglng. s&ocr are accu-
muiating t a smoderatoe extul. Tbore le a teudeucy
tu muaI bouses fa improve lise qualifIes uft fheir manu-
factures ; but . prices oaa acarcoiy be expoctefi tg
sdvauce, uesâ malerial gefs bigiser.
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TRADE IN TORONTO.

(Prom our Toronto Correspoiu1eul.)

OENERAL BrSINEPA.1

T HE depression lu ail branches of Trade still con-1
tinues, aud, witb the breaking up of the winter

roada, is sure to increase. The condition of business
during tihe wiuter mouths bas assnredly been bed, sud
a matter of serieus regret; but. bad we net been favored
with eucb excellent sleigliing, enebling ail kinde et'
produce to corne te imarket, the state of thinge would
have been far wose Had the winter been an ordi-
uery eue, eue half our merchaute might bave put up
their shutters for ail the business they ceuld bave
doue.

The failure lu our spring crope bas put the farming
community to thse tet, sud in place of large markets
of grain and other farm preduce, we bave seen nething
&Il winter but cordwood, bey, straw, &c., sud other
sucb articles, wbicb farmers, seme yeers back, neyer
tbougbt of bringing eut.

At the present time, wheiesale business of ail kinde
is et e stand still; aud the few orders that do present
themeelves are ef the met limited character, sud con-
$lot cbiefly of staples. The amal monut of money
remittances on acceunt ef peymeuts now overdue
plaiuly indicate that the depression is net conflned to
thse city alone, aud that country merchante equally
witb those of the city feel the pressure of tbe times.

Thse retail business was uever more depreesed then
st present; aud the complainte of scarcity of money
sud inability Wo collect eutetanding debte are nume-
roue. Nor is there euy prospect of an improvement lu
thie state of thinga. Till a new crop cornes off the
grouud, sud seeks e market, business will remain lu te
preseut condition, sud it le the opinion of meny, that t
will test the bet commercial men te weatber tbe next
nine months.

A few of our dry gooda bouses are receiviug the firt
of tbeir spring goode; but we are aseured thet tbe im-
portations wiIl be restrlcted entirely Wtb te bere
requiremente of customers. Tbe present unsettled
position of American affaire, sud the uncertainty
whlcb prevails about tbe future, lu regard tW the value
of al cotton staples, begets e feeling ofenxiety, and ren-
ders business feverieh sud uneasy. One good tbug bas
reslted tbreugb the depression t tbe times, and thet
je tbe increaeed adoption of tbe cash system. Wbole-
sale men waut mouey for their goode, and are offring
inducemente Wo cash customers; wbiie the man witb
tbe cash lu bis pocket lsaua important individuel, and
from tbe bide made for bis business feels that bis ac-
count la of some moment.

THE PRODUCE TRÂDE.

As prevlously stated, the business lu produce this
winter seeson has been very restricted, aud it may now
be sald thet tbe grain crop bas mostly reacbed market.
Thse roade ah tbhrough tbe Province, up tili within e
few deye back, have been unusuelly geod, and couse-
q uently there was no occasion for grain to remain lu
thse bande of farmers. The ligbt crop, the good roada,
and emnall stocks lu mill ers' bauds, would indicate thet
next summer the local consumption will be pooriy
eupplied. Millere thie season bave doue e fair, profit-
able business, sud edded Wo their capital. The scarcity
of meney, bowever, bas preveuted tbem from accu-
mulating stocks of grain, sud the chief bnik of tiseir
manufacture bas cbauged banda for eipment as flut

s mauufactured. lu fect the principal stocks of fleur
lu the country are beld et tbe Reilway stations, want-
iug eipment, sud tisai cleared off, there la ne stock of
wbeat lu millers' bande te replace it, sud ne possibility
cf their getting more. Any miler lu e pesition te bold,
bas partialiy ceaeed grinding, lu the expectation of
better summer markets, wbicb t thse present turne
seeme reasouable.

Petrolenin.
The stock ou baud is saller than it bas beau for

many moutise, wiie tbe demend la merely of a retail
cisaracter. A reccut sale by Auction on the 25tb uit.,
bas reallzed 0e. per gallon. Balance witbdrawn at29
tbe ou being of fair quality enly. Fair aud brigbt
Petroleum le wortb to-day 30 te 34.

Highwines.
lu anticipation of the excise duty belug lncreased

ou this article lest week, a large qusntity cbanged
bauds. We may say uesrly a&l effred was placed. Dis.
tillers are now holding for au advsnce, sud tbe trade
are unwliln)g tepsy blgber. Auy quantity could be
sold et old rates, but the buyere sud sellers are spart.

ASHES INSPECTION.
To the Ediior of tise IlTRtÂDE ltEvîEw."

S,-I observed in your number of thse lth Feb.,
au article ou the preposed uew Ashea Bill, being, lu
fret, a review of ruy letter, whicb appeered in the
Evening Telegraph of the lot Feb.

It perbepa migit have beau well te bave piacs'd my
letter entire alougside yours, iuasmuch as mine was
masde the subjeet of severe criticism; because, lu that
case, the force of yonr argument migbt have beceme
less apparent. Silîl, I freeiy admit thet jeu have
argued the case as ably as yen pessibly coul , with the
liited kuewledge ef' the subject wbîch, it is evîdent.
yen pessess; but yen bave my thauka, aud these of
thse public tee, for bringing Ibis subject before the
country.

Yen commence by saying tbet yen have net yet reed
tise bill. If you bad read it carelully tbreugb, sud
read, aIse, thse mass of evideuce wich wus laid befere
tise cemrittee, yen perbaps would have arrived at the
same conclusion as tbey did, as te the necesiiy for
the provisions ofthbe uew Act.

The propeeed Act usk notbing unreasonabie from
tbe Inspectera, sud, se fer as I ani aware et; bas met
with ne opposition, except from tisem; and this oppo-
sition on Ibeir part, arises, ne doubt, f rom ne et ber
ceuse than a decided reluctauce tiste empleyment of
more lebor, sud greater persona] attention te the
duties cf an office, which pays mere liberally, perbape,
tissu an y tber lu the Province.

Thse ;(rot pint lu your article wbicb ettrecte my
attention, la: "lne matter wbat we may mark on a
berrel of ashes" 'l(-brand,' I presume you mean), Il the
consumer wiii enly pay ta it is really wertis." If'
this were strictiy the case, every buyer eh ouid inspeet
bis ewu ashes, and tisera would be ne ueed of a public
inspecter, et ail; but tbere iie s ublic inspecter sud
tbere is a fixed standard, sud wbeu a berrai et ashes
le offared ou the market, the consumner, threugh bis
agent, pays for Iton tihe faitis of ifs brand mark atone,
he accepta tise barrel ou the certificate of its quality,
as given by the inspector. He dees net examine tise
contents, uer dees 'be pe7 for it"I accordlng te what it
snay 1'realte' ba worth;' but be peys wbat tise inspec-
ter deciares it te ha wertb by hie brand mark. Îen
admit tbat the inspection and brending sbeuld be
faitbfuliy doue, because a Iltrustwertby " mark or
breud I"has beau found of great sdvantage, especiaiiy
te tbe seller." Yen migbt have added, the consumer
also; but then the very method (believed by the Comn-
mittea who drew up the act) tW be the beat, lu order Wo
secure thie taitistuluesa, le depreceted by yen, as
Ilirksome sud impracticable." Iyen bad favored the
public, or the cemmittea, lu perticular, with a better
suggestion, yen Woudhaemrtdhertuk. o
oeb as a right te ceudemu a mile as impracticabie,
nutil it bas been proved le fie se on trial, or et auy rate,

until some eouud reasen 15 alleged.
The Bill celle upon tise inspecter te perferru ne

Impracticabie thinge; he lesimplv calied upou W sact
f'aitbtuall y sud houestly lu the di8èharge et' bis duties,
sud 1 as k yen if it le possible that a t'aitîbfui inspection
eau be had lu auy other wey, tban b y examinatien et
the total contents et a barrel; sud furtîser, isew le it
possible for the inspecter te mark the exract tare of a
arrei unlase be weigb the emptji cask?
The lew je positive ou this peint, sud yet it le syste-

matically evaded. t la impossible tisatishe inspecter
cen aiwrays gueas rigist; aud wheu he guesses wvrong,
soine eue, eibher the buyer or tisa seller, muet suffer.

Yen coufess yeur iuabiiity te recoucle this Ilcareless
mode of inspection wbich the neceb:sit t'or sncb a law
weuld imply" with my " assertien t at Canada Asis
deservediy stands hlgb su tisemarkets et Great Bîltein
sud tbe 'L nted States," &.; and you argue, that if
sncb be the casa, wby the uecessity et clau&lng tise
law? I shahl endeaver toeanligbten yen. Did ît neyer
coccur te yen, that a retregrade movement je pos-
sible, or that a thiug mîght become wortbless trom
waut et that care wbicb i e neceéssiry for ts pre-
servation? The character et the Montreai Asises Brand
was, as I eaid befora, establislsed many yearsagao-
long before the preseut inspectore8 came inte office.
Formerly, sud until Messrs. Dyde & Major were
appeinted, tise business of linspection was performed
by four or fiee, but neyer lese tissu th iee inspectera
wlsose ime was exclusively devoted te tihe dulies of tise
office; and tben, be it remembered, tise quautityofasbes
iuapected was net uearly se great as et present. Lest
yeer, tise receipis eniouisted te 43,000 barrels and thse
inspection t! ) et thîs large ameuîst was parformed by
ouly two individuals, an d witb e force of men totally
inadequate tethe work. It tisheîghtoetabsurdity
te suppse that the Motreal office as et preseut cous-
ducted, cen do justice either te the makei or consumer
of sebes. And this assertion is fully borne ont b y tise
overwbelmiug mass et evidauce lu tise hande et tise
Asises Cousmittae. Theacompisints, wlsiciî for the peet
tbree or four yaars have beau made, iiidicata tee clearly
thet the cliaracter et our braud le injured, and tisat un-
lese a therougis change.lu tise syetem et' inspection le
insiated upon, 'sncb ase lepointed eut lu tise propesed
uew set b y these wisosa knowledge of'tise subject
entities tbem te cousideratieul we siseli. befora long,
look upon ouir brand as lest in public estimation.

I bave net eue word te sea againat tise competency
of Messrs. Dyde & Major; parbape ne botter inspectera
of asiseau be found auywbere; but wbat wa weut le

tmore faitistuluesa lu the werk, sud more bande te do it,
bothInluthe inspection and labor departmaunte. We
want tise presaut system cf qse8se work Ibotis as te
qnelity sud tare) entirely ebolished, sud oeeoet abse-
slute aecertined tacts substituted; ihan,.sud nettili
tben, msy we hope or expect t e es er brend resumae
its old place in public confidence.

Tise propesed bll elso provides for tise appeintrueut
of future inepectore or of edditlensi eues. Under
the exlsting law, the office may, and ie ikely Wo become
hereditary, or a lamily compact. Tise inspecter bas
tise power Wo appoint assistin g inspecters; sud future
iuepectors muet bce appoirsedfrom amosg lise as8sa-

anis. Upon the occurrence of a vacaucy, the office
should be open to public competion (which is uow de-
barred), an d the individuel who proves himself to be
the best quahiflcd should have it. 1 think, the office
beiug a publie one, there should be no objection Wo
this mode of appointment; it ie doue in the case of
flour, aud, 1 believe, pork and beef inspection, also.

Iu conclusion, 1 beg te say that the committee asre
lonesi in ail their professions;II their sole atm was W

draw up a bill wbich would meet the difficulties com-
plained of; and thev have flot Ilrashly " interfered
wilh dlthe ystem otfinspectiou now pursued."

1 have en deavored to make this repl y to your com-
ments on my letter as brief as possible; but if it je
longer than 1ldesired, I beg you will excuse mue for 1t.

Very Lruly yours,
F. W. HENSHAW.

BRIT18H MARKETS.GREAT agitation prevailed on the London Stock
Exchange, in anticipation of fluancial complica-

tions, ceueed by the Liverpool Cotton nmarket, which
was almoat paralyzed, by intelligence by the Canaeda
of peace negotiations pending between the Federals
and Confederates. Cotton decllned 2d. a pound. But
the markets becamo settled the following day, and
cotton neerly recovered wben it was known tbat peace
prospects bad vanished. There la, however, a beavi-
nes in the money market, ceused by increased demand
for discount at the Bank of England, together with the
prospect of another boan to Peru of tbree or four mil-
lions sterling. It le now calculated that the aggregate
decline lu value of the stock of Cotton, at Liverpool
since the beginning of this year, le about three millions
sterling or from 4id. W 86d. per pound.

The agricultural interesta of Great Britain begin Wo
feel uneasy under the operetion of theý free trade
principle lu breedstuffis Farinera contend that ther
low average of 40s. per quarter for Wbea twiil not pay,
and we notice some close calculations lu regard Wo the
matter. The expense of cultivetiug a 400 acre farm le
set down et £1,837 stg., and upon this basis the reason-
lng shows a dccided loss, calculeting grain at preoent
prices. We caunot bclp remarking tbat if tbe farmer
of Canada had only the use of one-fourth of the saine
amount of capital that the Englisb farmer le favored
wltb, we wouid not uow be complainiug of bard tinies.
The fourth of the ebove amount for a hundred acres
would be nearly two thousand three bundred dollars,
wbicb sum, in active capital, it would be a rare thlng
to tdnd a Canadian farmer possees. Ail we waut in
Canada is cbeap mouey to develop our vast reseurces

PRODUCE IN ENGLAND.

THEcirculars by receut steamers are unenimoua lu
reportiuga otnedues in produce. Busi-

ness is of a most limited character. The lateet advlce
to the l5th February, report a restricted demand, with
however some degree of firmness. The London dir.
cular ef Messrs. Bardgett & Picard, by the last mail,
thus explains the condition of the Euglish market:

IlWhatever support the market for Breadatuffs may
bave derived of late, froiu the cold weatber, bas now
been witbdrawn, and the trade bas become a duil a@
at auy period of the season. The arrivais of Foreign
arevery light, but more thaenufiaient for the demand;
the consusuption, large as it ia, beiug fully met by the
supplies from tbe Engiish fermer. There seema ne
hope of a better state of things tili either farmera'
stocks are much reduced, or some uneasines about
tbe crop in the ground, (which at preseut is mo@t pro-
misiug) leade them Wt dim'nish deliveries. ln France
prices continue droopiug, and both Mercbants and
Millere work bard to effeet sales lu this country."

The followlug wlll show tbe total receipta of Foreign
Breadatuflbil the United Kiugdom for the week
ending 4itb Feb., aud in same week of 1864 and 1868.
t Week ending 28th Jeu., Same week Seme week

1865. 1864. 1863.
Wbeat Cwts...187,138 488,154 422,361
Indian Corn, Cwts. 89,634 6082M 187,918
Flour, Cwte ... 47,177 109,301 128,151

t The continued tendeucy W decline in the face of
diminiebed Importe duriug 1864, aud in view of the
emaîl recelpta of fereigu grain, thus fer lu 1865, indi-
cates the extent sud auccees of last year's grain crop
lu Eugland, end the important influence wbich such a
resuit exerts on the velue of grain in ail parts of the
world.

1 The followlng je the Officiel Returu of Sales of Eng-
8lish wbeet in 150 tewns lu Euglend sud Weles,,and
tthe average prîces :
rWeek ending.28th. Jeu., 186.... .72,510 qrs. 8.. 6d.

m ie week 1864.... .94,496 ".... .419. 8d.
8 e 183 .... .65,888 ... 48a. d40
e et ~~1862 .... 56,008 O. d

1861 ... .59,711 " . 5M. 7d*



'THlE TRAI)E REVIEW.î

WEEKLY PRICES CURRENT.
MONREAL, Friday, March 3, 186I5.

n the firet coluineti t thec kit ar ,,,avked the fit,,aititil o,, f ic
week. Opposite aticles which have alva,'Liie i îri, Lk î1aud
the letter A; aud opposite articlces ,eIiclîh hav' decli,,rI, tne
letter D.

la the coluron teaded " Coirsent Rates' ,ill ho fe,,,nd lthi"'' '.,
whieh Contry tradlers cao 1orchase fr,',,î,,t of the rîpert-
able houses. The range Ietwer,, ti e 1,, 'ie ,and ,,,t i pi
la eausedl, chie5ly, hy the ijt,, n 1e ,11" , 1ai ity of e" I.ý

The lut colunin, hcadtels"lhlor' Ithee,,' et o',:'t
which round loto Cao I, .purcLaed f 1,,re,. o, r ,il,, tteern,,'
Thecqqiotatioou tatin t o ,î l ac'

1 
on tial a1e i~cl

there are no sales, they lire o
1 

ttu,1.

l~NAME F PARTICLE. : Crrt
Rates.

GROCEIES.

Laguyara, per lb .O.21 tae0'22 O 2 1
Rie, et...020 te 022 0 20
Java, et... 024 tc' 026:0 2.

Fiah.
Herrings, Labrador

Split. '025 te 675:6 00
Round..: 524 te 550

Cause Round 400 ta 425;
Mackerel No. 3.... 6 50 te 7(0
Salmon.............'ý16 00 t 16 50
Dry Cod, Gaspé . '..500 te 525:

Fruit.
Raisins: Layors ..... 190 te 200 :1 85

M. R ..... 175 te 180:1 65
CratValentias, lb.; 0121 teaO(121; 0 07k
Cratper lb . '.. O 09j t80 O 10

Mola.sses.
Clayed, per gail.... 033 te 035 :03,0
Muscovado, .. O.. 37 teaO040
Syrups, ...... 046 te 050

Arracan, per 100 lbs .. 3 5 >te 34.5

1Salt.
Liverpool Coarse...: 0 621 teaO065

Stoved.:..085 te 090:

Cassia ............... ' 010 te 035 :0 29
Cleves..............'012 te 03à 0 11ýl
Nutmegs............:045 te 080:
Ginger, Ground . '.... 12 teaO030

Jamaica .. 022 te 028
Pepper, Black ....... 10 te O 10k:
]Pimentae............:007 te 008:

Sugars.
ý1 Porto Rico, per ewt ... 9 25 te 9 50 vu 0

Cuba, de .. 1' 875 te 900,8 75
Dry Crushed, per lb ... : O 12J te 000
LCave, "... 0 13 tea000:

Cnapda Sugar Refinery'
Yellow Ne..2.........0 Si ta 000:

I d:2k.... '0 87 te000:
3 .... 0 9 taeÔ000
4 ......: 090 te 000'
4k .......:()Iote (00:

Crushed X..........01,~t 00
A.......... 012 te 000,

Dry Crushed ... : 012fte 000
Grouud ........... 0 12 tea000:
Extra Greund .... :013M te 000:
Syrup, Golden .. 046 te 000:

Teas.
Young Hysen, per IL. 0O50 teao095
Ilysons, :055 te 080

1 Gunpowder, 065 te 100'
Imperials, " 0O60 te o 5-
]lysen Skin, " '2 e00
iwankay, " M te 045:

TOBACCOS.
Canada Leaf, per lb...:O0(4 teaOO5
}toneydew, 101s, per lb.: 023 te 028

5s, " 023 te 028
j lbs .. :..029 te 085'

Bright, jlbs.........045 te 155

WINES, SPIRITS, AND:
LIQUORS

Aie.
...i.t..........:270 te 275:

Montreal...........: 120 ta 180:
Brandy.

Hennessy's, per galion. 2 25 te 3 00: 2 10
Martell's, ' 225 te 300
Robin& Co.'s, " 225 ta 300:
Otard, Dupuy & C.," 220 te 2 75
J. D. H. M ouny, p. gai.; 215 te 230:
Mter brands, d" :200 te 250:

Brandy ini cases, p. dez: 8 50 te 10 00

Gin.
Llollands, per gallon...:0o85k te O 

9
5ik

green cases,:
per case ... : 280 te 290:

red cases .... : 490 te 5620
Porteri

London, ..... ....... '2 25 te 2 40
Dublin ............. ' 230 te 250
Montreal..........'000 te 0 00:

2 Nrsi 0 AP.JCLE Carrent

Rates.

Jaac,16 O.P.... 160 toi1 75
Dcmcrara, Il... 130 to 1 50
Cuba................l1eAtt 115

Whiskey.
Scotch, per gallon .. 40 to 1 50
Irishî, .... 145 to 160

Wine.
Burgundy Port, per gal' 080 to 125
P'ort Wine, 1".;I 001 to 500
Slierry,.............. 080 to 500

HARDWARE.
Becek Tin, per lb .... .029 to 031
Copper : Iig, per lb ... 027 toO029

il Slieeul.......... 030 te 032
Cut Nails.

Assorted, j' Shingle, per;
1121Ibs............ 380 to 000

Shutîgle alone, ditto...40(0 to 0000
Lathe and 5dy.... 420 to 000

Galvinized Iron.
Assorted sires......008 to 009
-Bebt No. 24 ........... 0o09 to 000

26 ........... 010 to 000
28 ........... 0(J11 to 000

Horse Nails.
Guest's or Grifin's,

No.8s.:...021 b 000
No. 9.......... 02() to (000
No. 10......019 to 000

ForW, No.9 ...... 020 to 00()
No. il ..... O181to 000
No. 12......018 to 000

Iron.
1 îg: 6artsherrie, No. 1 24 (0 (o 24 50

Other brands, "1:2300 to 000
"""4243 00 to 000

Bar, Scotch, per 112 lbsý 290 to 300
Refincd, " 330 to 350
Swedes, " 450 (o 500

IleePs: Coopers, 1l2lbs' 3840 to 3 60
Band, 1 ;320 to 3 40

Boiler Plate .......... 380 to 400
Canada P'lates, Staff... 350 to 300

Budd...: 420 to 000
Glamer' 440 to 000

il lon ty. . 440 to 000
hron Wire.

No. 6, per~ buncîle ... O70to 000
9, ~~310t, 00

16, 400 to 000
Lead.

Bar, per 112 Itis.....70 1te 725
Shect, -" ,... 50 to 000
Shot, il .... 80 to 800

Pressed Spikes.
Regular sizes, 112 lbs..:400 to 000
Extra " " 450 to 500
itailway" " 400 to 000

Tin Plates.
Charcoal IC . .. 8 75 to 900

1 X..... ..:10 75 t(01100
DC.......... 775 to 8 00t
1)X....* 97î5 to lo O
IC Terne .. 650 to 700
lil .... 800 to800
IC Coke ... 750 tte 800)

DRUGS.
Aium..................:280 to 000
Acid, Sulphuric ......... 005 to 000

IlTartarie ........... 060 to 000o
Blue Vitriol............ 0 10J (o 000
Camphor ............. , 0152k to 000
Carb. Amnmon..........: 02o to 000
Cochineal.............. 100 to 100o
Cudbear............... 018 to 000)

Crem Trta ......... 032 te 0()o
Chioride Lime .......... 350 to 0(Oo

GmAabie, sorts com...; 015 to 000
il "good.. 025 te 000

Liquorice, Calabria. * 0 25 to O 0*
II Retined . : .. 035 te 000

Nutgalls .............. 050 te 000
Opium ................ : 675 te 000
011, Almonis ........... :o4te00

Cloves.............:11o te 000
Lemon ............. :330 te ooo
Peppermint, Hetchkin: 350 te 45o
Olive, per gallon...: 1 5t)t80(j()O
Salad .............. 2 2c te ooo
Castor 011, .......... 160 te ooo

Rhubarb Root.........: 170 te, 190
Soap, Castile...........: o 12J teo (10
Senna............ *«....:018 80 020
Soda, Ash.............. 2 7( 80 000

il Carb............. 360 80, 000
Wax, Yellew...........0(25 te 1000

White ........ 080 te 000

OIL, PAINTS, &o.
Ol, per gallon.

Boiled Linseed ... 05t00
Raw i .. ..... 095 te 000

Lead, per 100 lhs.
Dry Whitec..........: 840 te 0 00
Ried .............. : 8 >0 te o (0t

0 28

0 29

0 19

123 50
122 50
ý22 50

2 80

3 20

3 75

3 80

8o 50

0 4k

0 14

:350

NAME 01P ARTICLE. CuenRates.

Varnish, per gallon.
Coach Body (Turptý. . ..: 3 25 to 4i00
Furniture il .... 1 200 te 225

il (Benzine) 126 te 150
Spirits Turpentine . i. 50 to 1 75
Benzine............... 040 te, 045

SOAP & CANDLES.
Candles.

A Tallow .Moulds ...... 10 to 0 4
Wax Wicks........... 0121 to 0()o
Adamantine........... 01i8to 000

Soap.
Montreal Common .Oi002J to O0(1

I, Crown ... i004 to 000(
Steam Refincd Pale ... : 005F to (000
Montreal Liverpool .. . i0OSteo 0i
1"amily.............. 005J to 000)
Compound Erasive. O .:006j to o 00
Pale 1 ellow .......... 007 to ooo i
Hioncy lb. bars ..... 024 te 000

BOOTS & SHOES.
Boys' Waee.

Thick Boots, No. 1... 150 to 160

Men's Ware.
Thiek Boot8 No. 1 . 175 to 200
Kips........ 225 to 250
French caif......i 280 to 300
Cegres ..... .. :175 to 220
Kue ......... i250 80o 3o:

Women'u Ware.
Caît Balmorals ... 100 te 125
Bull'................'087 to 10o0
Calf Congressa........ 110 80 120

Youths' Ware.
Thick Boots,No.1.125 to 130~

PRODUCE.
iAshos, per 100 lbs.

Poslst sorts.... 585 to 540
leIferiors ..... 70 t8 5 76

Pearls............... 445 to 460
Butter, per lb.

Choic............... 019 to 021
Medium ............ :016 to, 018k
Infèrior .......... ... O 12J toO016 :

Cheese, pr b..... .. 0 09j te On
Coarse(iGrains, fr. Farm.

Barley, per 60 bs .. 000 te 068:
Oats, per 40lbs....000 t8042c>
Pease per 66 bs ... 000 to 0o8à:

Flour, per bri.2
A: Superier Extra .... 490 t80 500
A Extra ......... 470 to486
A Fancy ............. : .455te 465:
A: Superfiue......... ... 440 to 450:
A: Superfine No. 2..:..415 80 420
A: Fine................ 3856 80400:
A: Bag Flour: Cho. &Str.i 245 t80 250:i

Medium...., 286 to 245:
Lard, per lb............O il1teo 0Ili:
roatmeai, per brl., 200 lbs.: 475 80 4 90

Mess ................ 000 toOO020j:
Thin Mess...........:000 te00 19
lrime Mess..........:000 8o00016:
l'rime ............... 000 to 00l15
Dressed Hogs, p lb 7 25 te8 0

Tallow, per lb........... 008 te 008i:
Wheat, per 60 ibs.

A'i U.C. 8ring..........095 t80109:
M teWinter ...: 000 t80 000

LEÂTHER.
Hom. B.A. Sole No. L.: O018 tdoo019

il .9 di Il 2..015 t,016j:
D " O.S. Sole No. 1... 017 te 0 17j:
D il Sauglter"IlNo.Ï1 017 80 018fl

D di i"I2: 015 to oîs5j
D "Buffalo Sole No.1: 0 821 to o85

English Oak Bonds.... 1 050 80 060
Satin Calf, per,

dozen Xi...:25 00 te 000:
lxx... :27 50 to 000

Waxed Upper O 8. 0 0 t,031i
dI eay&Med; 025 to 028

Kips, Whole .......... 085 80 046
in Sides . :....i027 too3

Splits, Large.:...i020 80o, 0
Small ..... , *: 15to 018:

Wýaxed Calf,30 to 361bs,
per doz.... 1062 80 070~
18 to27 .. i 065 10060'
French ...:090 80 110:

Harness......... ..... 019 to 021
Enamelled Cow, per t.: 016 te 016
Patent 41 Id: 016 80 01i7
Buffed ""'l 011 to 018
Pebbled 9""9"013 80 014:
Sheep Pelts, Country..:O08o to 1 20
do. City butchers' besti 25 80 150:

PURS.

'Bear...................:300 t1012 00
A: Beaver,perlb.......... 125 te 150

iCoon..................:020 80050:
;Fisher................... 400 te 500'

A: Fox, Red ............ '15 to 200:
Martin ..... '.. .. 150 t10o000
Mink............ '250 to 800:
Otter............. 400 to 500:1

A1 Rat ................... 0Ololýto 015 :



THIE TRADE REVIEW.

THE PRODUCE MARKET.

T HE general quiet cf past weeks bas remained unu-
broken, as tbe causes of stagnation previonsi>'

noed continue te eperate. The miid weatber. aud
frsedom from sterms, wbicis il was bopod wonld have
enabiefi the Railways te meve seme cf the arreerages
cf freigbt, bave brouglit no materiel relief; sud tbe
enter>' for cars from ever>' quarter continues lond and
bitter.

FLOUR-As the preximate breaking up cf'tise
country roads causes dealers et a distance te ley lu
stocks, we hsave te note au iucreesed demand, wbich
the limited arrivais have been inedequate te suppi>';,
prices therefere have coutiuued, siowly but stsadiiy, te
Improve. There is also some demaufi for Boston, as
cenveyance cen be obtaiued, wlîicb lies given ratîser
more confidenco lu prices. Ail desirable brands of
Super have fouud cager purcisasers on arrivai, st rates
ranging from 54.35 te 54.50; strict!>' eboice and stroug
alone cemmandiug eutside figures. Thie loecr grades,
if efféed, weuld meet geod enquir>' et full rates; but
as there are nonecf Ibese efferiug, prices are nominal.
Feue>' and Extra, theugîs net meterieli> affected,
bring some advauce on former prices. We note sales
cf Fancy et 54.501t0 54.60, sud Extra et $4.70to $4.80.
Bag Flous.-Lack cf wbeat and iow water in the
Canal, prevent the local milsturniug eut an>' quentit>';
and with smaîl receipts freru abroed, tbere bas been
an unusual deartb cf Ibis description, andi enytbing
offered bas been eagerly piekefi np et impreving prices.
Latest sales cf Chîcice bave been et 52.50 per 112 ibs.;
and cf ether descriptions down te $2.35, eccordiug te
sample.

WIREÂT.-Arrivais arc ver>' trifiing, sud being stili
direct te Millers, tbere are ne transactions on whiliî
te base quotations. U. C. Spring if offred would
bring 97e. te 98c.

CeÂXI GRAINS.-We quote Oals, 32e. te 34c. per
82 ibs.; Pease, 70e. te 75c. per 60 lbs.; and Bas-ley 60e.
te 65c. per 48bs.; but, lu tise absence cf wboiosele
transactions, prices are mosti>' nominal.

PostK.-Tbe stock cf ail kinds continues smail and
almost entirel>' lu the bauds cf the large dealers;
transactions are therefore trifliing, and prices ver>' firru.

DRussE&D Heos.-The receipts are mostl>' cf a ver>'
ligbt average, wbicb lias semewbat overstocked tbe
market witb thet descriptien, sud prices are siightly
lu faver cf buyers. lu vîew cf tbe advaueing stage cf
the seasen and the fear of a thaw, bolders bave been
wiliiug te meet tbe views cf buyers et e reduction of
about twelve and a baif cents, et wbich a considereble
portion cf tbe accumulations lias been cieared off.
Heav>' weigbts, se>' cf 250 lbs. andi upwards, from their
searcit>', command fui! previcus rates; tise market
for ail kinfis clesiug firm et present prices. We quote
$6.75 te 87 .25 for averages cf 150 te 200 ibs., sud $7.25
te $7.50 for beavy.

LARD.--The stock is ver>' igbt, anîd notiing ofecon.
sequence cemiug forward-owing te the recent ad-
vance iu Britain, eboice parcels are cuquired for, andi
weuld sell aI full rates, se>' from lc. te 12e.

TALLOW-Is aise ver>' searce and wanted; for Prime
qualit>' su advance ou laIe rates couid be obtaiued.

Bu¶TER-Ceutinues uucbauged. The depression lu
ail the United States markets, wbere prices bave gra-
duali>' settied down te e peint below tbe rates nemi-
nail> quoted bere, bas prevented bu>'ers from ventur-
iug on an>' transaction beyend smail parcels for immedi-
ste censumptien. The kuowledge thet several parcels,
hitherte beld back in tise couutry, are now auxieusi>'
seekiug a market, bas ereeted some nucasiness ou the
part cf bolders, wbo bed been tli now firm; Ibis, added
te tbe urgene>' cf cus8iguors that their parceis sbould
be realized witbeut dela>', bas induced tise acceptence
cf an>' approximation te prices reesuti>' ruling, iu
tise fow cases where purebasers hiave offered. The
market cousequonti>' closes unsettied. Stricti>' choies
clone commauding former prices.

Âsses.-Pets are slilti>' sasier; firsts are quoted
85-321 le$56.85; Inferiers scarce, and wanted et $5.70.
Pearis-ver>' few coulis1 forward; demand and prices
uncbsugefi. _________

Ashes.
Pots have been steady tbreugbout the week, rauging

from $5,r te $5.40, being a sight decilue on lasI week's
quotations. The>' are steady now et these prices:
Pearis are nominal et 55.45 te$56.50; sud receipts cf
Ibis description ver>' igbt, stocks cf Peeris inerea8iug
heavil>'.

Pots. Pearis.
Iu store, ist Iercli, I186............ 2270 . 1472
Shiprueuts, let Januar>' te Ist Marcb 8580 . 454

RLRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE & COO'S PRODUCE
AND LEATHER PRICES CURRENT.

No. 23 ST. NICHOLAS STREET, MONTREAL,
2nd March, 1865.

FLoURr.-The market for Superflue and Bag Flour
is new quite bare, and the imîited arrivais per Grand
Trunk Railroad are eagerly watched by our deaiers,
who, feeling the want of stocks, and realizing that the
limiteci supplies are likely te continue during the win.
ter months, b uy egerly et advanced prices ail they
eu secure. 'TlU ruling prices et wlîiclî salcs have
taken place, were $4.40, $4.45, $450; and exceptional
sales of favorite Braîsds at $4.55 aud $4.60. Bag Flour
ojsened in tlIeearly par-t f thewcek at $2.45;but bas
since sold freely on thse, spot and te arrive, at $2.50 te
$2.55 per 112 lbs. Notlîing oflring in lower grades.

Superior extra .... $4 80 te $5 00 per brl.
Extra............... 475 to 4 85
Fancy ............... 4 55to 465
Superflne Ne. 1i...4 40 te 4 50
Superfine No. 2 ... 4 10to 4 15
Fine ................. 375 to 3 85
Middlings........... 3 &)to 3 65
1'ollards............. 2 95 to 3 15 l

OÂTexÂL.-Vcry duil, but without quetable change,
say $4.75 te $5.00 er brl. cf 200 lbs.

WHEA&T.-lleceipts stili continue mainly for city
millers. Quotetions uuchangcd. Upper Canada Spring
nominal et 97c. te 98c. per 60 lbs.

COARLSE GRtAis-Are witheut any materiel change.
Transactions principally of a retail charecter, direct
witb the farmers.

Oats ......... 35c. te 37ýc. per 32 lbs.
Feas ....... 8c. te 85c. per 66 Ibg.
Barley ......6c. te 75c. per 50 ibs.

AsH.Es.-The market bas been less active during the
week for botb sorts; andi prices are slightly lewer.
Inferiors are scerce and iu active demeutf et our que-
tations.

Pets, lst Sort .... 85-32J te 85.37J per 100 ibs.
Inferiers ... 5.00 te 5.70 d
Pearîs .......... 5.45 te 5.50 t

PoRx.-TransSctions bave been principelly of a re-
tail character. Our quotations of lest week remain
nncbanged.

Mess..........$819. 75 te $20 -00 per bri of 2001bs.
PrimeMess. .... l5.00te 16.00 e
Prime......... 14.50 te 15.00 I
LARD-lu active demand et l0je. te 1lic. per lb.
TÂLLOW.-Selling in small lots at8c. te 8ie. per lb.
HAMs.-The mer ket is new nearly bare of both de-

scriptions. We quote plain Uncanvassed et lic. te 12c.,
and Canvassed andi Sugar Cured et 12c. te 13c.

BUTTER.-Tise merket still centinues deprcssed,
witb large stocks et ordinery, wbicb are quite unsale.
able. Extra Choice is scarce, aud cemmandis our full
prices for sbi pment or city consumptien.

Chice vairy.......19c. te 20c. per lb.
Medium.Il........... 17c. te 19c. d
Sterepacked.......... 14c. te 16c. d

SsEsEs.-Very little cf any kind lias come ferward
7et, tbeugh a geod active demaud exists fer botîs
l'imetby and Clever; the former we quete et 52.25 te
$2.75 per 45 lbs., and the latter nominal et 13c. te 16c.
FlaxS eed, *1.80 te $1.40 per 56 lbe.

PETRoLEXu.-Transactieus are limiteci te retail
sales, et, tor Canada Itined 1 30e. te 35c. per gallon.

LICATHimE.-T1S0 market is still without any material
chan oe. Barnese ef prime quality and beavy average
is stili in active demaud. Slaughter Sele is su better
supply and less easy cf sale, b ut witbeut quotable
chanesîgil price. Waxed Upper is stili a drug on tbe
market, andi prices are more or fees nominal. Waxed
Caif Skins are still very dul of' sale, the beavier
weigbtseuly beiug euquired for.

Spanish Sole Ne% . 1i.......... 17c. te 18c.
t IlNo.2 ........... 150. tol16C.

Slaugliter Sole Ne. 1I......17c. te 18c.
d deNo. 2 ....... b. te 16c.

Waxed Upper,.*-*,**.......25c. te 27c.
.4 Calflligbt) .......... 45e. te 55c.

f de(heavy) ......60c. te 70c.
Greined Upper............. 27C. te 30e.
SPlit. .. ........ hs........ 20c. to25c.Shý ep skins, Dressed ....... 20c. te 30c.
Rougb Leetber............. 16c. te 18c.

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE & CO.

AXIN & KIRKPATRICK'S MONTREAL PRICE
CURRENT.

Thursday Eveniuag, March 2, 1865.
FLOuR-Superior Extra .......... $4 80 te $5 00

Extra ................... 4 70 to 4 80
Fane>'................... 4 50 to460
Superflue............... 4 35 to 4 50
Superflue Ne. 2........... 4 00 to 4 20
Fine .................... 83 75 te 3 go

BAa FLoUR-per 112 lbs. Medium 2 40 te 2 45
Cboice and Streng......2 45to 2 50

OÂTMEL-per bbl. cf 200 lbs ... 4 75 to 5 00
WHEAT-Per 60 lbs. U. C. Spriîîg 97 te 0 98

U. O. White Winter.... O0 oto 0 00
PItASE-per 60 Ibs ................ O0 75 teO0 80
BARLEY-per 48 lbs...............0 6o teO ()65
OATS-Per 32Ibs ................. O0 32 to 084

.OK.es....... .... 20 00 to 20 50
Prime Mess ............ 1460SOle15 00
Prime................. 14 00 to 14 50

Dnit5szD Hoss-Per 100 lbs.....6 75 te 7 50
LAip, per lb............. l te 0 12
TÂLLeW-peribý............ 8Oto O 08j
BuiT'En-Inferior...............O0 14 teO, 15

Medium................O0 15 teo oi1
Choice .................. O0 17 teO0 18

CsrsessE.-perlb...................O0 00 teO 0
AsitEs-per 100 ibs. Pts-ist sorts.S 32ite 5 35deuIferiors 5 70 teo0 00

Pearis, lst sort.S 45 te S 50
.. Inferiors 5 50Oto 0 00

We have te note anotiser iveek of restrictefi trade,
owing inaini> te tise ceuses previeusi>' operating. Ar-
rivaishave been fitissi, some days beiug mederete, aund
again,' en tbe usuel small scele. Consignees are eut-raged at tbe p retracted andi larassing deiays, beth on
account cf thbeir generai damage te busins, aund the
serious disturbence te finencial arrangements.

FLeus.-Tbe local demanfi bas been semewbat sti-
mulated by country dealers requiring te lay in stock
against the breaking up cf' the winter reade, aud with
arrivais considerabi>' beiew the requiremeuts, prices
have steaduly'impreved. Desiisable brandscf superflue
are activel>' coisspeted fer et t4.40 te $4.50, whle even
ordlnary, aund sncb as usuali>' drage, bave been teken,
iu the abseence of better, at their relative wertb. Fancy
and extra, theugh net meterieli>' effected, bave besu
iîelped by tise genoral imprevement, and we note au
improved inquir>' et an edvance of about ten cents ou
the week. The lower g rades continue scarce; sud
wbiie prices are nomin alinl the absence of sales, ful
rates would be given for anytbing effred.-Bag Fleur.
But littie is produccd b>' the City miIs8, owing te wasit
cf wbeet =udlew water su the canal, andfi wth enly
mederate arrivais from abroad, tlise general suppi>'
bas been quite inadequate te tbe somewbat large de-
mand, and everythiug effered bas heen cageri>' picked
up at advanced rates. Mest choice saxnples bring
1%2.50, and inferier down te $2.40.

WHEAT.-Iu tise absence cf sales, we quete U. C.
Spriug 97e. te 98e. The few cars brougbt forward have
as usuel been direct te millers.

CoARsE GRAIiNS, cf the varieus descriptions, me>'
be queted nominal, as ne wbolesale transactions bave
trauspired.

PoRK.-The stock cf ail kinds is light, and being for
tbe mest part, in the bauds ef those well able te bolfi,
prices remain ver>' flrm.

DRESSED Hos-For some time past, the bulk of
tho receipts bave been cf a very' iigbt average, and for
sucb, tbe demeud beiug restrscted te mer ket use, is
necesseril>' iimited. Prîces being semewbat abeve tbe
ideas cf sbip pers te Boston, stock bad begun te accu-
mruiete. Holders bave, bewever, shown a dispositiea
te meet the views cf boyers,1 and large sales have re-
sultefi, et a reduction of 10c. te 15c. ou rates leteiy
asked.

LARD-The advanciug rates in Britain have eaused
e demand isere. There is ne stock ef cousequence;
and prime parceis wouid meet reedy sale.

TALLeW.-1S scarce. Manufacturers being lu want
cf geod quelit>', full prices weuld be realized for sari>'
arrivais.

BUTTER-We have te report anether week cf great
inactivit>'. The knewiedge cf severel large parcels,
hitherte heid back, being about te bc placsd en the
market, bas detered buyerà from eperatiug te an7
extent, and tihe sales cf the wesk are cul>' cf e retesi
cliaracter, with the exception cf a feBw parceis pressed
et iew and irregular prices. The Boston and New
York markets, iustead cf affordiug us the relief antici-
peted, are et this moment below the rates queted here.

Ai3nE.-Beth Pots and Pearis are lu moderate de.
mand, et a sllgbt reductien frem ilut week's quote-
tions. AKIN & KIRKPATRIC K.

THOS8. HOBSON & C028S PRODUCE CIRCULA2R
Thursdey Eveuing March 2, 186.

Fleur, Superior extra.....$4 80 te 550
Extra................ 460 te 476
Fency ................ 445 te 455
Superflue ............. 435 te 446

De. No. 2......410 to 415
Fine.................8360 te 870

Bag Fleur, per 112 ibs......2 45 te 2 50
Oatmea, per bbl. of200bs .. 460 te 500
Pork-Mess ................ 1950 te 20 00

Prime Mess ........... 1500 te, 15 50
P'rime ................ 15 00

Hams, uucevered per lb . O... 10 te O012
Bacon......................O0 8 te 010
Sheniders ................... O0 7 teo 08
Lard, Western .............

City' rendered .......... O0 10J teO 011
Teiiew......................O0 8 teo, 8Butter-Ordinar>' per lb.... .... 0 15 te 0 1i

Medium...........O:: 18 te o 17J
Dairy.......1 te 020

Ashes, per lO ibs. Pots, îsts S 55te S 37J
IUferiers............5 70
Peerîs........ .. 560 te S655
Inferiors.........S50 te S5 5

Seeds, Timothy, per 45 ibe,. 2 25 te 2 50
Clover, .............

FLOc.-Tbhe arrivais are stili ver>' iight, lu couse-
quence cf the diflicuit>' efgetting freigbt forward, sudwe bave s gain te note au improvemeut lu price, stroug
braîîds cf Super briuging outeide rates, lu eue or two
instances a littie ever that figure. We notice sales cf
Extra 84.80; Bag Fleur sols et fl-cm $2.45 te 62.50 per
112 lbs. Sales yesterdey cf about 1000 bags et $2.50.

PoRK.-Market quiet. Smail sales cf prime et 514.50
te $15.; Mess $20. Cut Meats very duil; Uucovered
Hams brin g about 11 cents per lb.

LARD.-City rendered 18s old et 10jc. te lIc. per lb;
Western Lard lu Tierces is lu the banfis of eue or two
hoiders, et prices cousiderabi>' ever cur quetatious-
we do net bear cf auy sales. Talle w is ver>' scarce, and
the demenfi good, sal.es ceuld bce made et outside rates
fer fair lots.

BUTrER.-Tbreugheut the week the smarket bas
beau výry du11, but uew that Lent bas commenced,
there is a better feeling, andi a few geed sales bave
been muade et eur lowest figure; sud tbougb we canuot
give bigber quetatiens, yet we bave actuel sales te
report, and bave ou the whele a decidedi>' better mer-
ket. There is ne reail>' fine parcels eflbrlug, aud the
dsmand is ceufiued chiefi>' te the city trade.

Asstx.-Ist Pets dm11; geed demaud fer Inferiors.
SEEDS.-NO Clover offerte g; Timotby worth about

52.25 te 52.50 per bushel cf 4561bs.
THOMAS HOBSON & CO.,

118 Cemmissicuers street.
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Oimu IM EGUNN & 0,
OFFE R FOR SALE,

TOBACCOS-500 boxes choice IOs, varlous brands.
100 'a,
look i lbs.,

TEAS-Young Hysous, Gnnpowders, Oolongs, mi-
peerisis, Congous, Souchongs, and U. C.
iJapana.

FRUITS-Sultans, L-,ycr, and M. H. Raisins, boxes,
halves, and quartera; fine Turkey Figs,
31b. boxes; French Prunes, lu kegs.

WINES-Lacave's, Lopez', aud Ysasi's Sherries; La.
cave's, Offiey's, and Osbornc's Ports;
Perrier's Champagne; Clanet, Hock,
Abs y the.

BRANDY-Martell's, Dulary's, and United Vine
Lrowers' Co.'s, lu hhds. sud cases;

together with s variety of GENEHAL GHOCERIES.
Motreal, 16th Febnuary, 1865.

JOHN BEDPATH & SON,

S UGAR REFINERS,
K> MONTREAL.

LEMIS, KAY & CO.,

IMPORTERS 0F STAPLE AN])
FANCY DRY GOODS,
Nos. 275 and 277 St. Paul street, Motreal.

GEORGE S. SCOTT,

TEA AND) GENERAL BROKER
COMMISSION MERCITANT,

Corner Exchauge court and Hospital street,
ÇiONTREAL.

Engraving and Lithography in ail its Branches.

BURLAND, LAFRICAIN & CO.;BSUCoxasons TO GEOxUG MATTHEWS,
ENGRAVERS, LITHOGRAPHERS & PRINTERS,

60 St. Fraucois Xavier street, opposite the Post
Office, Motreal.

Corporation, Railway, sud other Bonds, Certificatea
of Stock, Ma ps, Plans, sud Insurauce Policies, Bills of
Exchsnge, Cheques, Drafts, Notes, sud Circulara,
BILL, NOTE, AN&D LETTER HEADINGS, iu every
style.

Wedding, Visitiug, sud Business Carda, Coats of
Arma, Crests, Mouegramsasud Book Plates, eugraved
and printed lu the newest styles.

Seals, Presses, Dies, Door Plates, Silver Ware sud
Jewellery, engraved at moderste rates.

Note Paper sud Envelopes embusaed aund pintefi
witli Cresta, Monograma, &c., in every colo,-.

Drafts, Cheques, Notes, sud Bills of Exchange for
general use, kept lu Stock, Wholesale sud Retail.

BURLAND, LAFRICAIN k CO.
Motreal, lat February, 1865.

WX. BENJAMIN &CO.,

W~HOLESALE IMPORTERS
OFDYGOODS,

Request their Customers to observe that they have

REMOVED te No. 215 ST. PAUL STREET,

the premlaea )ately occupied by James Tyre & Son,

and next door te J. G. McKenzie & Co.

Thei.r Spnlng Importation wlll be very choice, es-

peclly ln the FANCY DRESS DEPARTMENT;

and, te effect a speedy clearancb, their whole Stock

wll be solfi at a amall advance on the Sterling.

W. W. STUART)

CIOMMISSION MERCIIANrI
PRODUCE DEALER,

For the Purchase sud Sale of Flour, Grain, Provisions
sud Produce generaly.

Office 16 St. Sacrameut treet, Montreal.

CUVILLTIER & 00.,

AUCTIONEERS, BROKERS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Advancea made ou Coni umenta.
Office-No. 13 St. Sacraient treet,

MONTREAL.

CHAS. GAREAU,

IA IOLESALE CLOTHIE13
62 MoGili et., Montres).

THOMPSON, MURRAY & CO.,

C OMMISSION AND) GENEIRAL
MERCIANTS, No.- 8 St. Helen street, Montreai.

Importers of Teas, G roceries, Wines, Champagnes.
Brandy, Gin, Hum, 'Whiskey, &c., &c.

Jose de Paul's, and Portilas Sherries,
Qu arles, Harris & Co. 's Port Wiue.
G. H. Mummn & Co.'s, and DeVenoge & Co.'s

Cham-pag-nes.
J. Denis, B. Mouffie & Co.'s, and F. Mestresu

& Co.'s Brandies.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
M, Steele & Sous' Li'qerpooi Soap.

FF.RREIL & CO.,

IMPORTEIIS AND WHOLESALE
DEALERS IN

IIEAVY IIARDWARE, MRON AND STEEL,

Nails, Paints, Ols, Window Glass, Zinc, &c., aud
Manuifacturera of Hope.

SIlELF IHARDWARE,

English, Anicrican, Frenchs aud Germau. Complcte
in ail its branches.

Their Stock is large and varied, aud they are prepsred
to execut4Ž orders with dispatch, aud on best ternis.

Sample.Roonis, Offices, sud Wsrerooms:

Entrance, 15 ST. FPANC.Ois XAvIEn $Tr.ExT,

MONTREAL.

ALEXE. BUNTIN & CO.,

P APER AND) ENVELOPE MANU-
FACTURERS and WHOLESALE STATION.

ERS.
196 St. Pauli andi 54 Corýmmelioncrsstreets,

MONTREAL.

BUNTUN, BROTHER & CO.,

3 aud 4 Commercial Buildings, Yonge Street,

South of King Street,(

TORONTO.

JAMES BUNTIN & CO.,
Kmng street, East,

HIAMsILTON.

ESTABLISHE» 1837.

B IRITANNIA LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY, 1 princes street, Bank of Englaud,

London. Empowered by Special Act of Parliament,1
4 Vic., cap. 9.-NOTICE la hereby given that JOSEPH
JONES, Esquire, Coroner, bas been appointefi Agent
to this Company for Montreal. Detailed prospectuses
and ail requsite information as to the mode of effecting
Assurance may be obtained on application to the Resi-

dent Agent, at bis office, 34J Little St. James street,
Montreai.

Medical Refree-JOHIN REDDY, MD.
ANDREW FRA1NCIS, Secretary.

British American Varnisit Works.

R C. JAMIESON & CO., Manufactur-
era of VARNISHES, Japans, &c., 9 St. John

st., Montreal.
OUTSIDE VARNISIIES.

Best Wearing Body Varnish, Fine Body lboach do.,
No. 1 Carniage do.

INSIDE VARNISUES.
Beat Flowing Varnish, (Turpeut.lue and Benzine);

Best Polishing do., do .; Piauotùrte Polishing do., do.;
White bard Copal do., do.; No. 1 Furniture do., do.;
No. 2 Furniture do., do.; Scraping do., do.; Room
Paper do., do.; Damar do., do.

JAPANS.
Baklng Black Japan; Baking Browu Japen (for

tinwsre, &c.); qllicl< DryingBiack Japan (or Bruns.
Black); Gold Sîze Japan (B3rown Japan or Japau
Dier.) MISCELLANEOUS.

Black Walnut Stain; Rosewood Stain; Pure Shcllac
Varuish; Copal Spirit Varnish; Best Black Lu'atler
Varnish; No. 2 Black Leather Varnish; No. 2 do. do.,
iu bottie ; Spirit Knotting ; Spirits of Turpentine
Refinefi Benzine.

.&ny of the above articles put Up in qugUtitiee to suit.

DAVID TORRANOX à CO.)
E'AST AN]) WEST INDIA

MERCHANTS,

MONTRBAL,

LAW, YOUJNG & CO.,
I MPORTERS 0F TEAS, WINES,

IBRANDIES, PIG IRON, &C,, &c.
Sole Agents9 for:

Mcssrs. Chas. Tennant & Co., St. lIollox, Glsgow.
G. G. Sandeman, Son & Co., London.
Sandeman & Co., Oporto.
Pemartin & Co., Xerez,
Marteil & Co., Cognac.

Wellington street, Montreal,

HENRY CHAPM&N & CO,
13 sud 15 St. John st., snd 12 sud 14 St. Alexis st.,

Moutreal.

(Established A.D. 1841.)

'IOMMISSION & GENERAL MER-.
CHANTS, importera of Staple Grocerlea, Teas,

,offees, Sugars, Brandies, Wiuea, &c., AIes aud
orters, Tobaccos sud Cigars.

Sole Agents ln Canada for

Jules Robin & Co........... Cognac-Brandy.
Pinet Castillon & Co......Cognac-Brandy.
Offiey Crsîp & Co.......Opoto-Port Wine.
Cramp, Suter & Co.......Cadiz-Shenry Wine.
Jules Mumm & Co.......Rheims-Cham pagne.
J. & G. Cox............... Edinbro'-Gelatine.

BOOK AND JOB PRX2NTING AND BLANK
ACCOUNT BOOK ESTABLISHNENT.

L EDGERS, CASH BOOKS) JOUR-
NALS, DAY BOOKS,

(f the followiug, sud ail other sizes, made to order:
Imperisi ............. *14J x 21 inch.
Super Royal.......... 12 x 13 inch.
Royal................il1 X 19 inch.
Mediumn.............. 101 x 16J inch.
Demy............... .7 x 14 !iuch.
Foolscap ............... .7412 iu ich.

Bound lu Calf,<with or without Russa Banda,) Vol-
unionBasil. Ruliug f0 any pattern required. Books
paged by mschineny,

Country orders for Printlug sud Blank Books care.
fülly atteuded to, sud work esatched by the safest
aud cheape.at modes of couveyance.

JOHN LOVELL,

Book sud Job Pninten, sud Blsnk Book Manufacturer
Moutreal, Jauuary, 1865.

STIELING, MoOALL & CO.,
IMPORTERS 0F

B RITISHL AN]) FOREIGN
DRY GOODS, WHOLESALE,

Corner of St. Paul sud St. Sulpice streeta,
MONTREAL.

DE B. MACDONALD & 00.,

H OOP SKIRT MIANUFACTURERS,
-'Importersansd Manufacturera of Strsw Gooda.

parasols, Ruches, Flowers, &c.; Felt sud Wool Hata;
Woollen Hloofis, Soutaga, Nubias, &c.,

15 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREÂL.

ilsuufactory for Tempernug sud Covernug Sklnt Wires,
26 sud 28 NAZARETHS STREET.

ANTHON'Y MoKEAND,

COMMISSION MERCHANT AN])
C SHIPPING AGENT, 23Tower Buildings, Water

street, Liverpool.
Liberal advauces made on consigninenta of Pnoduce.

Goods for Canada forwarded with dispstch at low

rates,
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Wl!. STEPHEN & 00.,

;ENEIRAL DRY GO0DS
GCAIÇADIAN TWEEDS.

GILLESPIE, M0FFATT & CO.,

E AST AND WEST INDIA, GENE-
RAL AND ÏCOMMISSION MERHANTS.

The Pfhoenix Fire Insurance Compauy of London.
The Britishi andi Foreign Marine Insurauce Company

of Liverpool.
Hunt, Roope, Teage & Co., Oporto.
Bartolemi Vergara, Port Sf. Mary 's.
Otard, Dupuy & do., Cognac.

YORESTER, OR&0.

J MPORTERS AND WIIOLESALE
IDEALERS in TEAS, TOBACCO, and GENERAL

GROCERIES,
St. Helen and Recollet strects,

MONTREAL.
Sole Agente for the Sale of Messrs. McDonald, Bros.
C o. 's Manufactures of Tobacco.

EDWARD XAITA2ND, TYLEE & C0.,

W HOLESALE WINE, GENERAL
iland COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

10 Hospital et.

B. HUTOHINS,
C OMMISSION MERCHANT,

AN~D

IMPORTER 0F GENERAL GROCERIES,
88 McGiII street,

MONTREAL.

TORONTO AIJOTION MART,
ESTABL18RID 1884.

WAKEFIELD, COATE & CO., AUC-
FTiONEERS and COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

'WILLIAM WÂKEWIELI>, Kiug et., Toronto.
Fmi»xicRix W. COÂTIL.

TO IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE GROCERS.

THE SIJBSORIBER, having for many
A years superinfendedth manufacture of Caudied

Peels in one of the largesf Houses in London, Eug.
land, bas uow etablished himself lu Torouto, for the
purose of suPplyln theCanadian trade with those
andi other articles whichehave "bitherto been irnported.
Ho importe hie fruit direct from the growers, and, in
couseqiueuce of the duty on imported peels, canuoi at
a low fgre, and will guarantee as good an article as
any ofEnlih manufacture. ImVorters would do
wi to send 19flor cîrcular before sendiug foreigu orders
for the ensuiug sea8on.

Wl!. HESSIN,
Toronto, C. W.

LABGEBT WHOLESALEB

CO~NFECTION ESTABLISHIMENT
IN CANADA.

In consequeuce of extensive Improvemeuts in steam
machinery and other facilifles, the subscriber feels con-
fident that ho can furnish coufectionery of a superior
quallty, a fluer finish, aud 5f a lower price, than auy
other In the trade. Hie stock is always of the most
varled description, couisflug of everything which the
inost experienoed English, French, and American
workmen area capable of manufacturiug. Druggis
would do well toe end for price list of medicateclcon-

fections.Wl. HESSiN,

Toronto, C. W.

JOHN HARVEY,

0OMMISSION MERCHANT, FOR
the sale of Canadieu Manufactures, Foreign and

Domestie Wool, Hamilton, C. W.
Agent, for the Port Dover Woollen Mille.

J AM AUSTIN & 00.,

WHOLES!ALE GROCERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Imporfers of Teas sud General Groceries. Advauces
made ou coniguments of Produce.

18 St. Maurice st.,
Necr Mc Gill t., Montroal.

JOHN MILIER & C0.,
43 St. Peter street.

T E A S WH 0ADEHSA LEý
and Depot for the sale ol

MILLER'S EXTRACT 0F HEMLOCK BARR.

Manufactory, Upton, C. E.
A new and important article, calculated to work a

great revolution in the Tanning Business.
Every tanner may use if to advautage, as four stocks

a year instead of two may be turned out, and produce
a much heavier and better article.

ROBERT MILLER,
(Late R. & A. Miller,)

p APER MAKER, WIIOLESALE
LSTATIONER, Bookbinder and Account Book

Manufacturer, Importer of aud Dealer in Wall Papers,
Wiudow Shades, School Books, Bibles, 1rayer Books,
and Church Services.

Agent for Lovll's Series of School Books.

Printing and Wrapping Papers, of ail qualifies aud
descriptions, constanfly on band, or mado to order.

Works-Sherbrooke raper Mllls, Sherbrooke.

Warehouse-60 St. Francois Xavier street, Montreal.

OGILVY & Co.,

J MPORTERS OF STAPLE AND
IFANCY DRY GOODS,

291 St. P'aul, cor. St. Peter st., Moutreal.

GILMKOUR, WHITE & Co.,
Successors f0 Gilmour & Thomson,

W HOLESALE IMPORTERS 0F
BRITISHI AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

218 St. Paul st.

JOSEPH N. HALL & C0.,

1 1 ARDWARE MEIRCHANTS, IM-
PORTERS AND DJEALERS in Iron, Steel, Tin

Plates and Sheif Goods.

147 St. Paul, and 6, 8, 10 St. Gabriel streefe,
MONTREAL,

Offer for sale,
Bar aud Baud Iron,
Ofis, Glass and Painte,
Chain, Cordage,

Circular Saws,
Mill and Cross Cut Saws,
Zinc, Wire, Spikes.

J. P. & T. A. DAWE8,

B REWEIRS, Lachine, Canada East.
Moutreai, Office aud Vaulfs, 61 Great St. James

Street, have ou hand a large stock of Aies aud Porter
of the besf qualifies, both lu wood and boffle; at the
followiug prices:

. d. s
Miid Aie .... quarts 4 0 per doz. 1
Pale Ale ..... 4 6 (4 1
India Pale Ale .. 5 (O ci
No. 1Strog Ale 5 6 id 1
Porter ........... 6 () di 1

Penner's Cider in bottie always in stock.

2 per gal.
3 f
4 i
6 d
4 d
Price:

e. d.
Pinte ................. 5 0 per dozen.
Quartse................. 8 9 9
Per gallon............. 2 6

Orders promptly atteuded to.

J. P. & T. A. DAWES.

Office, 61 Great St. James street, Montreal.

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE & CO.,

pRODIC E, LEAT HE R,
I. ÂAND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 28 St. Nicholas street,

MONTREAL.
S p ciai attention given f0 Consigumeute of Flour,

Pork, Butter, Ashes, sud General 1roduoe.
Pot-ash Ketties, Coolere, sud Tanners' Supplies,

furnlshed at lowest miarket prices.
Orders for General Merchandise carefuliy executefi.

T. M. CLARK & 00.,
MONTREAL AN5D ToRozsTO.

G ENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS
for t he sale and purchase of llreadstuifs sud

Provisions.
Cash advanced ou warehouse receipts, or Bills of

Lading.

1JOHN y. ENRY & CO.'8

W HOLESALE PATENT MEDICINE
AND PEIIFUMERY WAREHOUSE, 803 St. «Paul

st., Montreal, C.E. Wholesale Agdnts for DOWN'S
VEGETABLEBALSAMIC ELIXIR,HENRY'S VER-
MONT LINIMENT, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
Radway's R. R. Remedies, Burnett'e Standard Toilef
Goode, Burnett's Flavoring Extracte, Bafcheior's
liair Dye, Hlerrick's Sugar-coated Pille, Herrick's
Strengtheniug Plastere, Tanner's German Oiutmeut,
Woodworthls Perfumes, Mexican Mustang Lini-
ment, Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Ayer's Pille, Brisfol's Sarsaparilia, Hostefter's Bitters,
Dutcher's Magic Biuiug, Mitchell's Perfumes, Mit-
cheUl's Rouge, Lily White, &c., Hooflaud's Bitters,
Drakc's Plantation Bitters, Mrs. Allen's Hair Prepa-
rations, Rexford's Giugerbread Nute, Alden'e Cou-
dition Powders, Marehall's datarrh Snuff, Florida
Water, Hap-e-man's Cement, Sterling's Ambrosia,
Gray's 1lair Restorer, Checseman's Pis.

IIELNlBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHIU sud
SARSAPARILLA for Non-retention or Incontinence
of Urine, Irritation, Inflammation, or Ulceraflon of
the Bladder, or Kidoeys, Diseases of the prostate
Gland, Stone in the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel or Brick
Dust Deposit, and ail Discases of the Bladder, Kld-
neys, sud Dropsical Swcllings.

IIELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRAUT BUCHU, for
Wrealcnesses arisingfrom Rxceses or Indiscretion.

The constitution once affected by Orgauic Weakneee,
requires the aid of medicine f0 strengthen and invigo-
rate the syetem, which Helmbold'e Extract Buchu
iuvariably doos. If no troafment ho submifted f0,
consumption or insaniity may ensue.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRAGT BUCHU sud
IMpROVED ROSE WASH will radically extermi-
nate from the system Diseases of the Urinary Organe,
arising fromn habits of dissipation, at littie expense,
liffle or no change iu diet, no Incouvenlence and no
exposure, compietely eupersedlng those unpiessant
and daugerous remedies, Copaiba sud Mercury, in
curing these unpleasant and dangerous diseses.

USE HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
lu ail diseases of the Urinary Organe, whether exleting
in maie or female, from whatever cause origtaatiug,
sud no matter of how long standing. If is pleassut in
ifs faste and odor, Iminediate lu ifs action, sud more
strengthening than auy of the preparatione of Bark or
Iron.

T hose suffertag from Broken-down or Delicate con-
stitutions, procure the remedy at once.

The reader must be aware that, however elight may
ho the attack of the above diseses, IfteI sure f0 affect
hie bodily health, mental powers, happinese, sud that
of hie poaterify. Our flesh sud blood are supported
from these sources.

pHYSIdL&NS, PLEÂSE NOTICE.-We rnake n
secret of ingrediente. HELYBOLD'5 FLITID Ex.
TRAcT Buou t coinpoed of Buchu, Cubebe, sud
Juniper Berrnes, selected wlth great cars, sud pro.
pared lu vacuo, by H. T. HILMKBOLD, Druggist and
Chemist of sixteen years' experlence, in the city of
Philadelphia,sud now prescrlbsd by the most; eminent
Physîciaus, bas been admitted f0 use in the United
States army, sud le aloo in vsry general use in State
Hospitals and Public Sauitary Institutions throughout
the land.

Pnice One Dollar per Boffie, or Six Botties for Pive
Dollars, deliverefi f0 auy addreas, acoompanled by
explicit directions.

JOHN F. HENRY & dO.,
A.ge.ntsfor Canada.

J. y. HENUY. j. ]E. LEONÂRD. B. 8. BÂRRE.TT.

Travelling A4gente: T. B. Scagel, T. W. Chamberlin,
and L. B. Lord.

Monfreai, January, 1865.
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